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II Two Near Riots Averted 

I¥ouf'hs Upset House Probe 
Careful, Tense Watch 

Men with knife uncler his belt w.tche. two Cuban CreWIMII of 
former Cuban H·ll ship In which. group .... CuII.n rlf","s 
sneaked from their country. The prlSOMrs ,."..lnacI tIe4 ",rou,h. 
out the flve-d.y cruise beCiUse they didn't w.nt to loin ttt. 'tfuteos, 

$236 Million Medical College 
Bill Passes Senate; To J FK 

WASffiNGTON IA'! - The Senate po ed lind nl 10 Pre Id nt K lI
nedy Thursday a $236.4·mUlion medical edu alion blll to help lraift 

-AP Wlre~ more doctors and dentists. 
The three-year program, first of Kennedy's n w propo. al to e1 ar 

89 Now in Mexico- Congress this year, authorlt 
561.4 mlliion for loan to stu
dents and $175 million to aid in 
th construction of n w med iClIl 
and dental schools throuehout th 
country. 

lis passage, 71-9, climaxed a 12-
year fight. 

Admlnistratlon forces beat sev
eral Republican eUorts to amend 
the measure and finally drove It 

COZUMEL, Mexico (Lfl _ Members of a band of 89 refugees who to passage in the same form it 
escaped from Cuba last week in a 12O·ton ClIstro governemnt boat sold cleared the House last April, 

The closest squeak cam on a 
Thursday they had hoped to reach the United States. Some are tor 39-37 vote rejectIng an antl-dJa. 

Reveal Terror 
Of Cuba Escape 

makin, another try in the old Cuban navy lighthouse tender. crimination rider orrered by Sen. 
The story of the escape plot, in which the boat captain was a secret Jacob K. Javits /R-N.Y. 

leader, unfolded after the Mexican Also defeated, 63-18, was an at-
government granted the refugees W II S H tempt by Sen. Barry Goldwater 
asylum. a ace ays e /R-Ar/z.) to knock out the 561,4-

h million authorization fOr student 
A Cuban navy torpedo boat I Mig t Consider' loans. Goldwater said the Ameri. 

trailed them for hours, but WIIS call Medical AssoclatJon already 
apparently deceived by a home- Presidential Bid has a student loan program. 
made American flag flying from "SURE 1M A.M.A. has a stud nt 
Ibe mast, the refugees said. BALTIMORE 1.4'1 - Gov. George loan program," said Sen. John O. 

Wallace of Alabama saJd Thurs- Pastore (D-R.I.! "but they charge 
The refugees told of searching day night he has just begun to 8lri per cent. That's how generous 

the skies and seIlS for !lve days fight integration In his state and they are." 
vainly hoping to be spotted by a "might consider" running tor pre- The bill authorize. loans or up 
U.S. plane or ship that could lead sldent. to f2,OOO a year at sllghUy mar 

Th d th tate- than 8 per c nt Interest, Th y 
them to Florida. But, because of e ~overnor ma e e S would be repayable over 10 years 

. . ments In on impromptu news 
short supplies, they had to switch conference at Friend4hlp Jnterna- starting three years aft r tradua-
course the third nIght out and tiona I Airport after arriving to tlon. 
head (or Mexico _ arriving Sun- participate In a symposium at The schools, which would ad· 
d Goucher College Friday. minister the loans, would have to 
oy. put up $1 for each $9 of fed ral 
RlIfael Rodriguez, 48, leader of Wallace flew here trom Moot- loan money, 

lhe refugees and the captain of gomery,. Ala. Kennedy said the program would 
the Ii hthou~e tender Re aldo Referring to the bottle over make it possible for many ~tudents 

g. '. . yo school Integration In his state, he to get a medical education who 
Almas Fannas, who l 0 Inti y told newsmen; otherwise COUld not afford it. 
planned the escape for months, "We have lots of suits to file 
told about it to newsmen. in Alabama, We've just begun to 

. . (ight" 
RODRIGUEZ sald the startmg He" will continue to work "to-

point of the voyage was swamp- ward resegregatini our schools" 

Nevada Governor 
Warns Gamblers 

land near the Bay of Pigs, site of he said. ' 
the iIl-slarred invasion o( 1961. Wallace said he has received CARSON CITY, Nev. IA'! - Ne-

much mail urging to enter Marv- vada's Gov. Grant Sawyer said 
The refugees, all of Havana, " Th nd th tate' bl" land's presidential primary next u ayes & gam JOg In-

were brought close to the swamp year and if such encouragement dustry "must keep a clean house 
in a taxi convoy from the capi- continues " I mlght consider it." or get out." 
tal. They then marched through "It would do the country good to His comment came In the wake 
the dark to the rendezvous point on have a president (rom the Soutb," ofadCharGgamies WedneoesdtroaY

I 
Boaby thde tNh e-

he said va ng n rat 
tbe coast. . singer Frank Sinatra had played 

Twenty-eight women and 22 chil- What about President Kennedy? bost to a kingpin oC the under-
dren were in the group. "f!e's served his last term as world at his Col·Neva Lodge at 

. presldent," Wallace declared. Lake Tahoe. 
Meanwhile, at another POlOt of He said the civil rights move- The control board, now seeking 

coast Rodriguez and two com· ment had reached its peak and w1l\ to revoke Sinatra's gaming license, 
panions, disguised as Cuban na- now recede be c a u 8 e people charged; 

SUI Dorms 
To Be Open 
Saturday 

SUI dormitori will open at 8 
a.m. Saturday {or students who ar
rive on campus early. Cia start 
next Thursday. 

An estJmated 3,800 students are 
expected to live In th five Univer· 
sity dormItories this fall . This is 
2SO more than at the beginning of 
fa/I seme ter , 1962. One of the 
women's dormltori ., Burge Hall, 
is filled hut v anel sti li exl t in 
Currier Hall IJnd th three men' 
re Id nec hall . 

The newt's I and la rgest of th.e 
SUI dormitor/', Burge Hall ha. 
1,265 coeds registered (or rooms 
this {all, with 840 wom n to be 
housed in CurrJ r. Approximately 
875 men will IIv In Hillcr t, 700 
at Qu drllngle and U5 at South 
Quadrangle. 

This is th fll"Iit ye r that South 
QUlld will be used as II boarding 
dormitory. Previously It b n 
a non·bo rdin& r Idence hall, Stu· 
dents who live there thi, year un
der room ond boord contracts will 
dine at the QUlJdrangle student 
caf tria. 

In anticipation or Increased coi
I ge enrollm nts, con (ruction j 
now underway on lin addition to 
Burge Hall. Th addition, which 
wiU have a capacity oC 474, is ex
pected to be ready {or occupancy 
in the loll of 1964. 

During the summ r, 30 rooms In 
the Quadrangle were remodeled to 
increa e storage space and live
ability. Later this year, the south
west quarter of the Quadrangle 
will be remOdeled which will mean 
the temporary I of approxi
mately 200 beds. Sludents living in 
the area to be remodeled will 
move to vacant rooms in the re
mainder of Quadrangle and the 
South Quad, 

The remodeUng is expected to be 
completed by August, 1964. 

U Choir Auditions 
At Eastlawn Today 

val officers, boarded the tender. In throughout the nation "are awak- Sinatra, ignoring a Nevoda.is
a prearranged plan with Capt. enlng" and realiJing that integra- sued "black book" list 01 11 per
A lmas Farinas, they drugged the tion is "not in the interest of the sons unwelcome at gaming es-
four crew members with sleeping Negro or the white." tablishments, was host in July at Auditions for University Choir 
pills in their corree. The boat then his Cal-Neva Lodge to Nomo will be conducted today at 109 
sailed to meet the waiting refu- THE HARD WAY- Salvatore (Sam) Giancana, EasUawn, according to Director 
gees. MEMPHIS, Tenn. IA'! - Thieves Sinatra tried to coerce board Daniel Moe. 

When the crew members awoke, broke into the Delta Vending Co. members to drop an investigation 
two decided to join the flight here recently, stole a 4OO-pound of the stay at the lodge by Gian- Auditions will be from 9 a.m. 
and two insisted on going back to safe and tore it apart_ cana, 54, of Oak Park, Ill. , named to noon and 1:30 to 5 p.m. They 
Cuba. The two were tied up and For one thing, the safe wasn't by the Justice Department as a 
kept under guard for the rest of locked. And for anotber, there ruler oC "Casa Nostra" (our thing), 
the trip. wasn't anything In it. a Mafia crime syndicate. 

At Wide-Ranging News Conference-

will continue on 10nday and Tues
day and Wednesday next wee.k at 
the same times. 

A Little Too For 
C.pltol polie. ,rab • d.monsfr.tor In he.rln9 room of the House 
Committ .. on Un·Am.rlc.n Actl"itl" Thursd.y •• the committ •• 
ch.lrm.n trIed to clair the placo of t.untlng Spact.'orL 

-AP Wirephoto 

----------~-~-----------------

Massive Boycott Leaves 
Only Negroes in School 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. IA'! - A massive boycott ol newly integrated 
cla rooms g ined momentum Thursday in Alabama and lelt one 
high school with only Negro pupils. 

Hundreds of screaming. (Ja,-wavlng teen·agers roomed Crom school 
to school in Birmlneham, trying 
to stir up sympathy walkouts (rom 
c I II S 8 e s stili segregated, They 
gained some followers at two 
schools, but faUed at others. 

One white man wa arrested 
after pulling a knife on policemen 
trying to break up a crowd at 
Banks High in Birmingham. 

White pupils numbering an esti
mated 300 refused to attend class 
at Mobile's Murphy Hi&h in the 
first mass protest against integra
tion there. Nearly 50 pupils were 
arrested In an hour· long demon
stration near the campus. The oth
ers returned to class. 

All 270 of the white boys and 
girls previously registered at Tus
kegee High School stayed away, 
and only the 13 Negroes enrolled 
there by {ederal court order went 
to class. 

Some of the whites walked into 
the building to get their books, 
but quickly left, said principal 
E. W. Wadsworth_ 

At the adjoining Tuskegee Ele
mentary School ther was no or· 
ganized walkout. All oC the Ne
groes are nrolled in the hieh 
school grades. 

A yelling crowd of whites -
most of them (rom integrated West 
End High, where attendance for 
the third day in a row was more 
than 1,000 below normal - drove 
(rom one still-segregated school to 
another In Birmingham, demand· 
Ing that boys and girls there join 
the boycott. 

At the other two desegregated 
schools - Ramsay High and Gray
mont Elementary - attendance re
mained about the same as Wed
nesday, still below normal. Police 
kept the demonstrators away from 
the three desegregated schools. 

At Woodlawn, helmeted officers 
began confiscating Confederate 
banners and forced students to dis· 
embark from overloaded cars. 
Some teen-age motorists were giv
en tralfic tickets. 

Interrupt House Probe 
Of Student-Cuba Visit 

Anol1lC'r PlCiure Page 3 
W SflIlIJCT (AP) - Bearded youth, hrieldng girls 

and collrg sludents c1a\hed with hu I<y polite Thursd y in 
two nt'ur-riots u a HOIl . (' subcommittee began Ito inv liga
tion of sonw young Am rkan • trip to Cuha. 

On {ist- winging cia. b cam ---------
wh n police moved to jec! noisy 
tud nts from the House caucus 

room after they interrupted the 
h arin, with a burst of apl u 
for Levi Laub, a I ader of the 59-
member U.S. d legation that w nt 
to Cuba In defiance of a Stat De
partm nt travel bon. 

Students Riot 
Against Diem 

Th oth r broke out mom nls SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'! -
after th nd of the hearing, con- Student opposition to President 
ducted by a subcommittee of th N&o Dinb Diem's iOV mm nt 
House Committee on Un-American (Jared Into open rebelUon again 
Activltl. Thursday. 

Trouble had been brewing all A rock-throwing riot at a technl-
day. Ch irman Edwin E. Willis cal hleh school - th School of 
(O-La.l told th House Wednesdoy Decorative Arts on the outskirts 
hi. committ h d IntoMTl.atlon a of of Saigon - led t the rrc I 
demOlllilration was planned. or more than 100 teen-agers by 

Burry }loffm n, 20, a Bo ton bus· Vi lnam troops. 
in man who mad lh trip as an Thr soldiers w re reported In-
und rcov r agent, t tilled the Jured, veral stud ntt w r brul~· 
YOWlS persons w nt to Cuba mostly ed and a deputy provincial chief 
to try to br k th travel ban. uCt red a bloody nos In n hOur· 

YOUNG PERSONS in the audl- loni clash. 
ence burst into opplouse twice dur- Mor th n 200 stud nts barrlcad· 
ing hi t tlmony. ed themselves in the building and 

Wh n Laub refused to tell the 1m hed windows. Th y hout ~ 
RlIbcommit nythlng bout oth r slogan denouncltl& Ngo Dinh Nhu, 
I aders of the Cuban travel move- DI m'. brother and Innu nU I lid
m nt hi upporters applauded the v r, and ramed down Ion and 
loud t. brlckJ Troo finally brok Into 

Willi told Capitol police to Jecl th building, rounded up Ulr or 
thl' dt'mon. trotonl. four truckloads of th drmonstrat· 

A scuffle broke out when po'ice ors and took th m away. 
s ized 1I d nlm.cltld youth with a Combat police, troops lind mil
bushy beard, and a handful of oth- rin had k 'Pt chools open lind 
r d mono tr tors . demonstrations down ince wcek· 
Suddenly, 20 W hington police- end incid nts in which they IIr-

m n joined Capitol police. rested and trucked away mor 
Polic dragged some of the dem- than 1,000 t nag rs, 

onstrotors out, carried others, and Student sources said that, in the 
handcufred them when they got Interval, troops staged raid niibt· 
outsid tht' room. Then they hustled lyon the homes of youths and 
the youth Into a nearby press girls su pected of planning to pro· 
room ond h Id them for about 20 mote fUrther disorders_ 
minutes. The Saigon student uprising, 

No one W09 arrested. backing a campaign of Buddhist 
Wh n ord r wo r tored lifter leaders avowedly aimed to win 

nearly 10 minutes, the subcommit- greater religious freedom and so
tee II' nt on with its qu tioning of c1al jusUc , was launched at the 
Louh. University of Saigon about three 

Navy Plane Crashes 
Into Brooklyn Yard 

NEW YORK t!'I- A single engine 
Navy jet plane crashed into a sub· 
way train yard in the Coney Is
land s clion of Brooklyn Thursday 
night alter the craft developed 
trouble and Its ptlot balled out. 

Police said the pilot sustained 
minor injuries and that the strick
en cralt era hed into ttle yard 
without causing any injuries or 
selting any fires. 

The pilot was identified by p0-

lice as a Lt. Gererty o( Weymoutb. 
lIfa . He was reported en route 
{rom there to Floyd Bennett Field 
in Brooklyn. 

The roil yard into which the 
craft crasbed is surrounded by two
and tiJree-slory residential dwell
ings. 

weeks ago. Of 20,000 University 
students arrested Aug, 25. more 
than 1,000 are believed to be still 
in jail. 

Serious Crime 
Up in Washington 

WASHINGTON LfI - S e rio U s 
crime In the District of Columbia 
in AuiUsl increased 21.1 per cent 
over August 1962 and reached a 
record high, Police Chief Robert 
V. Murray reported ThursdllY, He 
blamed legal restrictions on police 
activities. 

With Increases noted In every 
category except rape, Murray said 
serious offenses numbered 2,512 
compared with 2,075 in August 
1962. He said it was the 15th con· 
secutive month in which the crime 
rate has risen. 

150 Southern Cities Praised by JFK 
WASIIINGTON (A P) -

Pre ident Kennedy po u red 
praise Thursday on 150 South
ern citi s which, he said, have 
integrated schools in the past 
two weeks with "courage and 
responSibility." 

At a news conference devoted 
lorgely lo civil rights, the Pres
ident also predicted that the Amer
ican people will not make the 
"(alai mistake" of splitting along 
racial lines when they go to the 
ballot box. 

Aside Irom civil rights, the 
prime topic al the news confer· 
ence was the nuclear test ban 
treaty, and Kennedy pleaded for 
a thumping raliJication by the 
Senate. 

The Senate, he said, will enable 
"all oC us who Inhabit thls earth, 
our children and children's chil
dren, to breathe easier." If it gets 
only grudging support, he said, 
then this naUon "cannot offer lead-

ership or hope for the future." 
NOT ONCE during his lengthy 

remarks on school desegregaUon 
did the President mention Gov, 
George C. Wallace of Alabama, 
whose attempts to keep schools 
segregated in Birmlngham, Mobile 
and Tuskegee were thwarted this 
week when Kennedy took from the 
governor control of the Alabama 
National Guard. 

Instead, Kennedy emphasized 
what he called 1M "Impressive 
story ," the step - by - step deseg· 
regation in the South. He empha
sized that "most of the work has 
really been done by Southerner. 
Ihemselves. " 

In 1M 150 cities, he said, the 
task was not easy_ Nevertheless, 
he said, what finally prevailed wa. 
not emotion but respect ror law. 

A reporter remarked that a Ne
gro leader has called Kennedy 
Kreater than Abraham LJncoln, and 
that a poll IboWI 95 per cenl of 
Negroes probably will vote for 
Kennedy next year, 

The neweman then asked a ques
tion which implied that many white 
Northerners, formerly potential 
Kennedyite., might swing away 
Crom him because 01 the ci vii 
rights furor. 

"I understand what you mean," 
the PresidenL said. "That there 
is a danger of a division in the 
party, In the country, upon racial 
ground,. I would doubt that. 1 
think the American people have 
been through too much Lo make 
that fatal mistake. it is true that 
a majority oC the Negroes have 
been Democrats, but that hIlS been 
true since Franklin Roosevelt. 
Before that a majority of them 
were Republicans. The Republican 
Party, ] am confident, could get 
the support of the Negroes, but r 
think they have to recognize the 
very difficult problems the Negroes 
(ace. 

"So in answer to your question, 
I don't know what 1964 is going 
to bring. I think a division upon 
racial Iinee would be unfortunate, 

class lines, sectional lines. . . . " 
Another newsman asked; "00 

you think it is right to wrench 
children away from their neigh
boodbood - family areas and cart 
them 0 f f to strange, (araway 
schools to force racial balance!" 

The President said he would not 
approve of the procedure describ· 
ed in the question "but this in the 
final analysis must be decided by 
the local school board." 

Other high spots of the Kennedy 
conference ; 

• UNITED NATIONS - The 
President will speak to the General 
Assembly later this month, on the 
subject of strengthening the U.N. 
35 a peace keeper. 

• VIET NAM - Asked to state, 
amid "the prevailing con{usion," 
just what U.S. policy is, Kennedy 
said it is to win the war, to con
tain the Communists. Perhaps 
hinting he has something up his 
sleeve, be said "I do not think it 
is desirable to state all of our 
views at lhiIt time." 

How about the withholding aid to 
Viet Nam unless changes are made 
in its administration? 

Kennedy said he didn't agree 
with this, but he thought all were 
agr«d that the money should be 
spent in 1M best way possible. 

ROCKEFELLER - A reporter 
remarked that Gov. Nelson Rock
efeller feels relieved of his pledge 
not to raise New York state taxes. 
because Kennedy has failed to keep 
promises about spurring the na
tion's economic growth. Kennedy 
replied that the growth has been 
substantial, but that Rockefeller 
failed to give credit to Administra
tion economic moves in his re
election campaign last fall. 

CUBA - A reporter asked com
ment on an American Legion res
olution calling on the United States 
to proceed boldly, alone if neces
sary, to end the Fidel Castro re
gime. 

Kennedy said this country bas 
taken every step it could short of 
military action to bring about the 
end or the Castro regime, 

Driver Charged with OMVI 
Alben F. Buchm.n, 211 S. Dadg. St., was ,.. 
portod in ,oocI condition Thursday ni,ht .t Unl. 
v'l'Ilty Ho_pit.ls follow,", "'~ ~eldent In '" 
bloek of South (.pltol Str .. t, Polle4 charged 
"trIM A.- W ....... d " Htcfricll. ~I'" .. ,.il", • 

_ l 

rnetor vehiclo whllo Intuieetod when .... cer he 
'W.s drlvill9 .trudI .... rell' of a Plrleed lute 
ownacl by Chester WlJliMI" M, low. City. Police 
estimettd lIMn. to Hedrick cer .t $1,500 and '* to WlIIiMI,' ...... Hodrtck was not Inlured, 

'- -PhIh by Tom Irwin 



l ~~;~~VATIONS Should beware despite teisf Dan 
ill AND COMMENT (E~IIOr" N~I': The following article I. Ihe lexl rodzed the world. This nation the only one at est fighting force the world had ever secn the or the thr;at of nuclear war It docs not prevent 

of • 'PHch de'lvered by G. Mennen Wllliaml, IlSist.. I I I • 

ani Secrelory 01 Siale for African Afl.i,.. belore Ihe that tlme, which knew the full implications of United States was soon forced to rebuild its own an arms race . 
....:;;..-..;.;.:..-~=------_____ --11 ______ - N.llonal Comm.nd ... a.nquet. AMVET Nollonal Con· I d b t·t u1d h . . d kid' l ' 
- f .... lIon. /MId In Dotrolt on Augu.t 24. 1"3. The con- nuc ear power an w a I wo mean w en military forceS an to ta e a ea 109 ro e m or· As President Kennedy has said: 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 13. 1'63 low. City, Iowa ~:,,::nfJ .... rtion of the .... ech will be publl.hed Satur- the monopoly was. broken, tried to keep the gani:1.Ing the defenses of the free world. "This treaty is not the millennium. It will 
. By G. MENNEN WILLIAMS peace and to place the monopoly under interna- BUT EVEN as we developed our own capac· not resolve all conflicts, or cause the Commu· 

B'ritain in ' 
~ " Conference Time 
'THE BruTISH TRADES Union Congress meeting in 

Brignton last week, the annual Conservative, Labor, and 
Liberal party meetings soon to take place, face the near 
certainty that national elections will hove taken place be
fore the .meet again. Law requires that Britain elect a n ~v ,,, . ,l' , .... . 
parliament by October, 1964. roJitical strategy will prob-
~bly cause Hl1rold Macmillan to exercise his prime mill
isterial prerogative and call an election well this side of 
that date. 

The current trades union meeting was watched closely 
lor ~t it might disclose about unity or lack of unity with
in the Labor Party, of which it forms an important section. 
The question of wage restraint, as part of an incomes policy 
which most Britons agree is necessary to sound economic 
expansion, has divided tJle tranes unions. The effort at 
Brighton was directed mainly at modifying statements 
about '!(age restraint in order to make them acceptablo lo 
the "cloth cap" as well as the more intellectual brand of 
socialism. 

What happens at Brighton will affect the Labor Party's 
ability to identify itself with a national as distinct from a 
class interest later thi~ month. It professes to be already 
~el1 on the way to a victory at the polls, and has both by· 
election results and public opinion polls to back up this 
fucl~, . 

For the Conservatives also there is a divisive question 
as they prepare for their annual conference. This question 
concerns notbing less than the leadership 6f the party. Mr. 
Macmillan has made clear that he wants it. But many Con
servatives feel it is time for him ttl go, alld this feeling may 
increase in the next two or Ilrree weeks as the Denning 
report into the morals of publib life appears. 
l A ~ore ilnporfunt reason why /he Prime Minister 

should step down, so far as many Conservatives are con
cerned, is their feeling that the party needs to look younger 
frbm hip tb bottom. 

It will ,be something for the Liberals if tJley can in
crease their present standing in Parliament just enough to 
show that recent prOgress was flOt just a flash in the pan . 
1n a tight el~ction they might become important to the win
ning r.arty. But it is nbt clear that they can really do much 
no\\? to aid ensurin~ a close competition between the two 
l>igpar1ies, having been deprived of ot\e bf their biggest 
issues by test-ban diplomacy. 

I , _ The Christian Scfel1.Ce MOnitor 

the flap over 'chickens 
.11 • ;;.) 

. I ~ ~mayr discippear 
TARlFF ~Rlj;DUcrtON i~ the will Qf tlu: llWd. It tends 

toward international amity. It lowers price tags in the 
stores . .Ar\~ it supposedly would help America "Sell more of 
its Froduction abroad, . , 

So the Congress, at the urging of the President, passed 
a big tdrift r form measure a few months ago. It had bi
partisan su·pport. There was glowing commendation from 
rr/qst of tM press - including this newspaper. The new 
tariff law, In the phrase of the day, was going to bring a 
ne~v and prosperous era between Europe's Common Mar
ket, the .United States' and, perhaps, the whole Western 
worW. • 

Iflstead, the United States and the six nations of the 
Common Market have &otten themselves into a trade war. 
The Europeans have raised the tariff of American chickens. 
The Uluted 'States, in tum, has used the much-heralded 
tariff reduction law to draw a/list of proou<:ts on which it 
may,Ietaliate. . " I 

The'way out is not simple. The domestic economics in 
b6tH the trnlted States and the Common Market countries 
are pa:tly ~ntrollE}d through sub~di~ that are politically 
importa'nt; and it is difficult to be "free" abroad and COil-
trblled at· home. '. 
A 13qf" ~I~o, the United States went overboard in Its op
timism dver whllU the new trade law might do. 

All ililS flap 'over chicken may well disappear. But it 
ought to leave 'a ' lingering doubt whether our wishing for 
freer trade and mOre exports is the same thing as getting 
them. . - The National Observer 
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Eighteen years ago, a hitherto Iittle.known lional control. Bernard Baruch, one of our wisest ity to overmatch Soviet destructiveness, we did nists to forego their ambitions, or eliminate the 
Japanese city-Hiroshima-became an interna. men. went before the United Nations with the not stop our efforts to pursue in every available dangers of war. It will not reduce our need for 
tional symbol. plan. forum our search for peace through controlled arms or allies or programs of assistance to otb· 

Six weeks before Hiroshima, in San Fran· "WE A~E HERE." be said, "to make a disarmament. As it became Increasingly clear ers. But it is an important first step - a step 
cisco. some 50 natlons had signed the Charter of choice between the quick and the dead .... Be- that the approach of the Soviet Union and of the towards peace - a step towards reason - a step 
the United Nations. Under the Charter nations hind lhe black PQf\ent of the new atomic age United States to the problem of inspection and away from war." 
administering the affairs of nonself-governing lies a hope Which, seiled upon with faith, can control were irreconcilable, we undertook to ex- This, to my mind, is a very significant fact. 
peoples agreed to ensure their just treatment work our salvation. If we fail. then we have plore more limited measures. Particularly since there is ample evidence that 
and to develop self·government. damned every man to be the slave of fear." One of these was the limitation of nuclear what the Soviet people want is increasingly im· 

testing. There were some powerful arguments portant to their leaders. Furthermore, there is Two months after Hiroshima, on October 11, 
1945, the AMVETS held their first national con· 
ventlon in Chicago. 

Tonight, I will try to relate these seemingly 
unrelated events or eightcen years ago to the 
present Dnd to each other. 

For several years aftci' Hiroshima. this na· 
tion had a monopoly on nuclear powel·. With this 
monopoly. a HiUer or a Stalin would have ter· 

That plnn foundered on Soviet"obstrllctioo
ism. as did numerous other proposals and at
tempts to arrive at some form of rational 00l!' 
trol over nuclear weaponry during the long years 
that followed. In time. tire Soviet Union, too, be
came a nuclear power; and we learned-all bf 
us, large nalion and small-to live with fear. 

This nation saw to its defenses . Having, at 
war's j!nd, precipitously demolished the mighti-

----------~----------------

"Dropout" 

for this-arguments of the type that make ideo· good evidence that the Russian people, even as 
logical di£ferences irrelevant. All men breathe. the people of the rest of the worldl ate Ilnxlous 
~J1 mt" 'ant dt~d en-andf they want their chilo to improve their standard of living. , ~t Js pas. 
dren to bo geneticallY SOuhd. The meaning of sible that Khrushchev may feel it easier to sat· 
strontium 90 is known and disliked around the isfy this desire if he can save some of the ex· 
wOrld. Ideology is no defense against ionizing pense of testing. 
radiation. Yet despite these powerful motives, at 
times it seemed as if even these least efforts at 
arms limitation were doomed to failure . 

FOUR WEEKS ago \\O;lat Mr. Khrushchev 
called a "breakthrough" ocCUrTed. In Moscow, 
the Treaty Banning Nuclear Weapons Tests in 
the Atmosphere, in Outer Space and Underwater 
was signed. Already, more than 78 nations of the 
world have signed or indicated their intention to 
accede to it. Our own United States Senate is ap
pro ising it prior to deciding whether or not to 
advise and consent Us ratification. 

Berore developing some of the meanings that 
this treaty may have for us I should like to 
speak of AMVET's part in making this It'eaty 
,'lOssible. For nearlY eighteen years all our ef· 
forts to make even a dent in the problem had 
failed . There was no lack of Impatient rash 
voices to counsel against further attempts. AM
VETS was not one of these. 

In J961, AM VETS International Af£airs Coun· 
cil ond Foreign Relations Committee submitted 
a report which was unanimously adopted by the 
AM VETS Seventeenth National Convention. It 
contained a statement of AMVETS support for 
a "con\inuing searcb by our gOvernment for 
means to promote international agreements to 
reduce nl'maments through the UN and other 
'lvailable means." The same report contained 
another statement of AMVETS support for "the 
proposed establishment of the Untted States 
Arms Control and Disarmament Agency to cen· 
tralize in ollr government technical planning 
and rcsearch for arms control." 

LAST YEAR. the chances of agl'ecment 
seemed nil. The Soviet Union had unilaterally 
broken a voluntary test ban with a 58·megaton 
blast. Yet, AMVETS National Executive Com
mittee resolved that '·the U.S. delegation sho\lld 
remain at Geneva and continue its efforts to find 
agreement on a workable test ban treaty in the 
interests of all mankind so long as the faintest 
glimmering of hope remains alive." 

Let me say that it is the suppor~ of farsighted 
and patriotic groups such as AMVETS thllt 
makes it possible for the difficult first steps to 
be taken at all. This is why I am especially 
heartened by the resolution of this convention 
concerning the test ban trealy. 

What does the rest ban treaty mean? Or 
perhaps we should ask, what docs it not mean? 
For one thing. the treaty will not automatically 
remove the shadow of the fear that we have 
lived with for so long. All that it docs is to elimi· 
nate t'!sting in the atmosphere, in outer space, 
and under water. It does not prevent nuclear war 

WHAT THE FUTURE will bring no one can 
predict. We certainly should not expect a sud· 
den dramatic "leap forward" into disarmament 
and peace. But there has been a change of direc· 
tion and a step in the right direction. In the lest 
ban, there is something which both sides can 
find ,mutually beneficial. The U.S. is prepared 
and determined that the search for these pro
gressive steps shall go on. 

But, however much we may desire peace, 
however much we move toward peace, we should 
not delude ourselves into thinking that the Sa
viets are changing their ideological benefits or 
their aims at world domination. The most we 
can etpect io that the future will convince tbe 
Soviets that the only way to a world wortb living 
in - be it Communist or otherwise - is through 
peaceful competition. 

This is the kind of competition we should 
welcome. 

IN SIGNING THE test ban treaty Khrush· 
chev put the world on notice. The Russians had 
no intcntion of abandoning their efforts to com· 
munize the world. He stili threatens to make our 
grandchildren Communists. For our part, the 
United States continues to strive to build a world 
of free choice, to give Khrushchev'S grandchll· 
dren the option of freedom or communism - and 
we have no doubt what their free choice will be. 
The Communist must say. "The Communist way 
is the only way." (Allhough It would now appear 
that there is more than one Communist way -
that of Moscow and that of Peking.) We are 
not so hampered. We can - 'and do - say to 
the nations of the world, "Be indepep.dent. Be 
free. Develop your own society in your own way, 
with the consent of the governed. For we know 
if you seck your own free independent destinies 
you wlli help build the kind of world in which 
we all can Jive in peace and honor." 

This, of course. has been the guiding prin· 
ciple of our Government·s policy toward the 
newly independent and emerging nations of the 
world since the end of the war - really since the 
Declaration of Independence. The basic objec· 
tives of our diplomacy and of our foreign aid 
programs are to assist other countries to main· 
tain their independence and to develop into self· 
supporting nations . 

The record of accomplishment over these 
years has been very good. Of tbe forty·nine na· 
tions to gain Jndependence since 1943, not one 
has chose\l the Communist form of government. 

But we cannot sit baek and content ourselves 
with the record of yesterday. It is about today 
and tomorrow that we must think. 

- The Ralph McGill column- More concern at home 
and abroad lor dollar Ike's warning 011961 

By RALPH McGILL 
On January 17, 1961, former 

:President. Eisenl.ower honored 
the tradition of a farewell ad· 
dress. He asked the new Presi· 
dent and the American people to 
be alert against a relati vely new 
danger in America. 

"We must," he added, "guard 
against the acquisition of unwar· 
ranted influence, whether sought 
or unsought, by the milit..Jry·in
d u s t t· ial com
pll!x." In Octo· 
ber of that year 
Mr. Eisenhower 
returned to the 
subject in a tele· 
vision ap pea r· 
ance. Her e· 
ferred to the 
growing power 
ol the "mili
!.!try - industrial 
complex" as a "very erious 

matter" . . . "It la," he said, 
"a very difficult thing to get 
out of after you've once got into 
it - no matter how intelligcnUy 
you went in .. . " 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY and 
Defense Secrelary McNamara 
have becn continually confronted 
with the power of this military· 
industrial complex. The Defense 
Department's decision on the 
TFX fighter plane continues to 
be alta ked because of tbe rna· 
chinations of thi s "complex ". Its 
power rC:lchcs into the Congress. 
If a unit of the industrial com· 
plex loses a contract, it can rally 
to its side senators and congress· 
men from the state where the 
plants of the loser are located. 

President Kennedy m 0 v e d 
forthrightly and successfully, 
along lines recommended by 
Mr. Eisenhower. The issue was 
civilian control vs. military. Mr. 
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Friday, Septem~r 13 
1 p.m. - ReP.Orting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not yet completed placement 
tests. 

Interfraternity Council Pledge 
Prom - Memorial Union. 

Saturday, s.ptember 14 
Radiology postgraduate confer· 

ence. 
8 a.m. - Dormitories open for 

occupancy. 
Sunday. 5eptwnber 15 

Radiology postgraduate confer· 
eIIce. 

1 p.m. - Parents' Open House 
- Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduate students. 

M~day. September 16 
8 a.m. - Opening of registra

lien. 
Tuesd.y, September 17 

President's open house for new 
Etll~entD - presl(ll'nt's home. 

7·10 p.m. - Church Night Stu· 
dent Centers. 

Wednesday, September 1. 
1:30-4 p.m. - Activities Open 

House - Union 
4:45-6 p.m. - Reception for 

Honors Students - Union 
7-10 p.m. - Recreation Night 

- Field House 
Scottish Highlanders Tryouts -

North Gym, Field House. 
President's open house for new 

students - president's home. 
7-10 p.m. - Chutch Night -

Student Centers 
ThursdlY, Saptember 19 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 
9 :25 a.m. - University Induc. 

tion Ceremony - PeblacfCllt 
l<\wn. 

FrldlY, September 21 
3·3 :45 p.m. - Journalism Cof· 

. £ee Hour - Communications 
Center" ~ . - ~ ;0 • , \ • 

NE'w sturif'nts d,mce - Union 
Mnin L01UlIjC. 

Eisenhower had become afraid 
that the alliance of a necessarily 
gigantic "military" with a war· 
minded industrial power, was a 
threat to civilian authllrity not 
merely in the Defense Depart· 
ment but in the Congress as well. 

President Kennedy early per
suaded Ford's chief executive, 
Robert S. McNamara, to accept 
the position of secretary. Mr. 
McNamara proceedcrd to estab· 
lish his own auUlority, reprcsent
ing the American corrcept and 
constitutional directive of civilian 
control. 

THE REVOLT of the military 
complex against McNamara's 
was immediate. Its loudest voice 
came chiefly from the very con· 
siderable number of retired ad· 
mirals, generals and lesser mili· 
tary persons who were, and are, 
publicly identified with the ex· 
tteme political right in America, 
as symbolized by the John Birch 
Society . . . which has damned 
Mr. Eisenhower himself as a 
CO{Tlrnunist stooge. Some' of these 
have openly implied they prefer 
authoritarian military control of 
the nation with the civilian in a 
subservient role. 

A lesser man thaC Robert Mc
Namara would have been over-

run. He was not. The President 
stood firm. There were enough 
senators and congressmen who 
saw what Mr. Eisenhower had 
dcscribcd as a very grave danger 
nnd who gave support to the ci· 
vilian control. 

MR. EISENHOWER'S entire 
statement seems relevant. He 
said, in January 1961: 

"Until the latest of our world 
conOicts, the United States had 
no armaments Industry. Ameri· 
can makers of plowshares could, 
with time and as requlred, make 
swords as well. 

But we can no longer risk 
emergency improvisation of na
lional defense. We have been 
compelled to create a permanent 
armaments industry of v-ast pro
portions. Added to this , three and 
a half million men and women 
are directly engaged in tbe de
fense establishment. We annual
ly spend on military secuHty 
alone more than the net income 

.. of all United States corpora· 
tions." 

Happily, Mr. Kennedy and Sec· 
retary McNamara have kept it 
in mind. 

(Dlstrlbuled 1963. by The Hall 
Syndlr.lte~ l~c.J 
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gold and how it moves among the 
Experts are saying that the various nations. 

"Kennedy luck" is showing itseJ( The United States, with lhe 
in the fact that business continues strongest money system in the 
to elimb steadily and that the 
outlook for 1964 promised even world, has been losing gold lor 
better business gains. But there too many years and there is a 
is one problem that continues to growing feeling here and abroad 
plague the President and that is that we cannot keep on losing our 
the flow of gold overseas. gold stocks. 

Reference to the flow of gold Since 1958. Canada. England 
overseas simply ' means that the and the Latin American countries 
U.S. dollar is threatened by what have been losing in their total 
the experts call an unfavorable gold stocks and they have money 
balance of trade. That is, our troubles, too. Our Government 
Government and its citizens con· has recently increased its efforts 
tinue to give, loan. spend and in. to conserve our goid supply. The 
vest nearly S4 billion more an· Federal Reserve System. in July, 
nually overseas than trade and boosted the interest rate on short 
investments bring back into this term Government paper. This was 
country. We actually sell more to prevent Americans from mak· 
goods abroad thM the American ing short term loallil in Europe 
people buy from other nations, where they could get higher in· 
but it is our foreign aid. our over· terest than in the United States. 
seas armies and American invest. This boost in short term interest 
ments abroad that pose money is having good results but not 
problems for our nation. enough to stop the big flow of 

THE UNITED Stales still guar. gold overseas. When we boost 
Mtees · to back our paper dollars interest rates, other nations feel 
with gold when beld by foreign compelled to do the s~me also. 
natidris, or their citizens. We do ~a~ week Canada agam boo6ted 
not have enough gold now to par. ltS mterest rates to protect its 
for all the U.S. paper money aM I' dollar . 
notes abroad, if they were turned MORE ' RECENTLY, President 
in. \ Kennedy urged ~ . tax 'on buying 

If other nations began to make stocks and aecurlhes abroad as II 
a run on our gold, we could stop step to ~urb the ~Iow ~f American 
payment in gold temporarily or dollars IOto foreign IOvestrnenls. 
we could devalue the U.S. d~lIar l.t is estimated th~\ about S4 bil· 
in 18nns of gold. But most aUied hon a year goes JII~O fore.lgn 10' 
nations are trying to belp prop vestments by AmerlcM Citizens. 
the U.S. dollar becauae the dollar It is predicted that the Admlnis· 
is the mainstay of world trade tration will next urge curb!! on all 
and money exchange systems. JC types Of. 'American inves~ent5 
the U.S. dollar begins to slide in abroa~, I~cludlng the bulldmg of 
value, the bu.inen and trade of lactones ID Europe . 
tbe world would feel the shock. So A majority of the present reo 
other nation. actually loan us ports say the U.S. dollar is really 
money to prop the dollar In world in trouble. It would appear to the 
money markets. laymen that it is the long coo' 

ALLIED NATIONS need gold tinuance of 0 u r money going 
more than we do because their abroad that begins to cause morc 
money systems are .weaker, and concern. 
{or some years they have been Deficit spending by the Federal 
adding goki while we have been Government and a wave of price 
losing it. The six Gommon Mar· increases on consumer goods' ift 
ket nations of Europe have gain· the United States would increase 
cd about 75 per cent In their gold the troubles o£ the dollar abroad. 
stocks since 1958. F'ranct! Is now Consumers in the U.S. will feel 
buying U:S. gold and this nation mOre and more a liahtenln, (II 

alone has bOOsted' ifs gold stocKs eredlt and higher interest rates, 
:175 per cent since 19.~8. Thl're IU'C n~ pnt't of the Ill:\n 10 nid the dol· 
m:lnl' romplir:llrn ~ : :l! I,: !i . ~ !l ltOlt Int". 
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Old Gold Fund 
r elefund Set 
For Sept. lS 

As part of the eighth annual Old 
Gold Development rund Campaign, 
a "telefund" dtiv will be held in 
Benton County on Sept. 15, it wa . 
announced today by Mr. nd !rs. , 
Harold Swailes, Belle PlaIne. local 
campaign chairmen. I 

S I alumni and friends have 
contributed $400.000 to OODF since ( 
it was eslablished in 1955 to sup- I 
port scholarships. research ond 
otber project. ilt the University. 
Ouring 1962. 5,500 persons contrib-

THE PRESIDENT 
'Pl .... , F.II.,' 

uted $95.000 to lh fund, I Ad . Ab t· 
During the Benton County "tele. mlts or Ion, 

{und" camp 19n next w k, all 170 I G· I O· L 

Goldwater Won't Budge-

JFK Intensely Urges 
enate OK of Treaty 

\\"A ·III~GTO.': ;\P)-Pre id nt Kennedy declared Thurs· 
d.l), th. I f.dlllre of the en te to tHy th limited nuclear test 
'Jan Iflalr u\\ouJd be tht' green light (or inl n iYe tm phcric 

• t"stin~ b\· . number of collntrie~.~ 
~YOl~ l"OlIldn't p<lS\ibh stop il.- hid. jhi would be th 

end of an effort oC 15 ye;rs. 11 · 
dlJn't think the 'niled St t ~ould . lieU oUI it.s right to on any 
want to .,toke on lhnt resporuJbil. "m ndm nls to W pact to limit 
::y." I nuele r t tina to underground. 
I Th P ill nt. his voice ri:ing BUT RUSSELL ran into an Il~gu· 

it rnly, thu. commented at h' m nt {rom n. J . W. fulbright 
w ('Un fer nce ft I' making oth r (O-Ark ,). 

SlIying there are not 10 men in 
Amerita wbo know the full truth 
about Cuba, all the Cacts about the 
t ban treaty or the commitments 
made on behalf of this country 
with other government.s. 

The President replied there are 
no commltment.s and Goldwater 
shouJd know lhis. 

On another question, Kennedy 
saJd he feels the Air Force Asso
ciation is "free to give its views" 
on th treaty although ils member· 
hip includes top Air Force gen· 

Capitol Confusion 
alumni in the county will be lei. , Ir .es ater 
ephoned by fellow SUI alumni and ST. PAUL til _ An autopSY reo 
asked 10 support the fund. port was awaited Thursday in the 

pi as for the pact and c. pressing Fuplbri&hl said R U's propos· 
eonfid n th t th Senat will vote al would If aken rather than 
it endo ement overwhelmingly. tr oalh n th na.t 's constlli· 

"If we are to give it now only lion I r!ght to advise and co ent 
erudging support, if thl . m II, to treal! . . 

erals. Th association, holding its 
convention here, adopted a resolu· 
tion Wednesday opposing Senate 
ratification of the treaty. 

Earlier In Ille day. Secretary of 
the Air Force Eugene M. Zuckert 
abruptly canceled hi scheduled 
appearance at a convention re
ception because of the association's 
stand. 

Pollc. move in to try to d.er Capitol hallway of 
milling crowd outside hearing room of the House 
Committee on Un·American Activitl.s Thursday, 
On. policemen, left, "holds a blackjack as on. 

demonstrator, at right, y.lls. Demonstration .c. 
cured after hearings on activitl.s of students dur
ing summer visit to Cuba. (S .. story, Pag.-1,) 

Contributions 10 OGDr have death oC a 22·year-old woman. a 
grown steadily Irom $27,900 in 1954 secretary at the Univ r ity of 'lin· 
to $95,000 in 1962. Likewise, alumni nesota. 
participation has grown from 1320 Police said Nancy Potion, Jin· 

elearly ben fieial tep ca.nnot be A hort tll~e befo:e, K~nnedy 
opproved by the wid t po. ible h d opened h~ m U", With I' • 

margin in the Senate. then th na. porters by saymg: 

in 1956 t 5 531 ' 1962 '"eopolis, died in a Sl. Paul hospital 
0, In. Tuesday two hour after on abor· 

tinn eannlll ofr r much lead('rhlp "This treaty will enable all of us 
or h pe for th future," he said. who inhabit the e rth. our children 

-AP Wirephoto 

Tito Planning One-pay Visit 
With Kennedy in October 

"Even more Jmpr 've than the tion performed by her Sl. Paul boy. 
amount of money contributed to friend. 

nul Kennedy spoke, Sen. and children', chlldren, to bre the 
Barry Goldwater (R·Ariz.' told the e ·1 r. tree from fear of nucleor 
Senate that even approval oi hI. It fallout ... Greene County 

Considers Liquor 
OODr is the long list of projects Gary Ehlenz, 26, admitted lh Cuban r ervahon would not make "It will low down the nuclear 

th p et "on ounc more orr pt· arms race without impairin, the 
able to me." adequacy of thi nalion's arsenal 

the fund has financed which may aborlion attempt, police said. lie 
nev r have reached (ruition with· called police wh n th girl he· 
out fund support," said Darrell came ill during Ille opt'rolion Goldwater. conc('tling thnt Ille or security, Dnd it will offer a small JEFFER ON (.fI - The Greene 

nat would ratify th agr m nt. but important foundation on which County Council of Churches had Wyrick, OGDF (Ield director. his apartm nt. 

WASIII GTO (AP) - President Josip Broz THo, R~d 
dictator of Yugoslavia, is coming for an Oct. 17 confab with 
President Kennedy - and the news was receiv~d in ongress 
Thursday wilh remarkable calm. I 

plan to off r 0 r rvolion thot a world of law can be buill." u n d e r consideration Thursdoy 

Ask S,·ds on 0 t 8 H would postpon effectiven. s of th Kennedy was a ked obout a Gold· whelher 10 seek more slenatures 

R I E I t
· c · ere Senate's resolution or ratificatIOn water speech Wednesday night on petitions caIling [or a special 

ura ec ric . until Uu~sla remove all nuclear elecllon on sales of liquor by the 

F N Ph C lI:enpon and military fore - fmm drink In the county. or ew ys,es enter uba lind permit on· ite in. peetion Father Saves Six, The councll has been told that 

P L ror verification. One Dies in Fire petitions submitted calling for an 
This was in strange contrast to SUI Med,·cal 

1957 when more than 160 House I 
members signed a petition frown· 

rogram oans Bids will be asked on Oct. 8 [or construction of a six.floor Physic noth .. r ovowed opponenl of Illt" leetion were hort by 234 sil' 
Resenrch Bulldina on campus. treaty, - n. Hichard B. Ru~.ell GR\ND RAPIDS, :\finn , (.fI- An nalures of th required 1,098 to 

C 
• S A public hearing on plans and specifications will be h ld at 1 pm. lD·Ga.1 proposed lhat the Senat B-year-old boy died Thursday wh n qualify for an elect1on. 

ing on the visil 10 Presidenl Ei.! College Gets 
senhower. 

Loan Funds 
uf In enate i~ the ~mce of George L. Horner: University Archil ct, and the sealed fire d lroyed bis home. His fath· Atty. Gen. Evan Hullman ruled 

bids Will be opened at 2 p.m, m Fraud Case er rescued ix olller children. that the petitions were sbort o( the 
WASllfNGTON 'ft _ R trlclions the Senate Chamber 01 Old Capitol. ence Foundation and th ationol Firemen lound the body of Lloyd required numb r of IgnalUr . He Tito Cound he COUldn't come. 

Thursday about the most ve
hement comment Congress could 
muster was lhal since Tito is 
coming, «ennedy ougbt to press 
him to hold free elections - a 
forlorn hope. 

RAHWAY, N.J . - George W. 

"" Some 30 laboratories (or projects A i C &rn n Jr, in Ille charred kit· ruled on three points \'ai ed by 
t I , th't f lh cronaut cs and Space Admin! Ira· ont,"n ues ch n arAa County Attorney R. K. RI·chordson. on presen cnliing au Or! y 0 e in space sci nee and other physics ti t' I f h ' on. re pee Ive y, or t e projL'Ct. Richardson said Hultman ruled 

governm nt' vast rur:li electrifica- research will be contained in the The alr.conditioned building \liiI The fother was awakened by his that: Merck memorial loon fund for in· 
terns and residents have been 
established at t n additional medi· 
cal schools, including SUI's Col· 
lege of Medicine. This incr~a e~ 
the tolal value of lhe funds from 
$400.000 to more than $600,000, it 
was announced ThUrSday by Ed· 
ward Reynolds, pre~ident 01 the 
Merck Co. Foundation. 

lion program were voted ThUl'sday proposed building, (or which the al 0 contain a large ·hop, orrice fln:w YOnK l.fl - The lormer children about 4 a.m. when they A woman must sign her given 
by the Senate Appropriation. Com. 1961 Iowa legislature appropriated space lor IS senior ·lalf m 'mbct, preside'nt of a St. Louis, Mo., di covered the fire. Barsn !lS aot name _ that is, Mrs. Mary Jones, 

miUec. 
$1,410,000. SUI also received gronts 20 junior staff m m!)(>rs, and nme plumbing conc rn t· tifiCl'I Thur~· si:'c of th children - rangina from not Mrs. Joba Jones. 
of $65Q,ooo from the National Sci· 80 graduate stud~nts. The building day in lh' f!ll ral court trial of on mlant to a t2-year·old out a Signatures without an address Tito broke with Stalin of Russia 

in 1948, whereupon the Unlled 
States, Britain and France began 
to butter him up. U.S. arms aid 
to him totaled $700 million in the 
next decade. Economic aid tolaied 
$1.7 billion through fiscal 1962. 

Though Kennedy extended the 
invitation, officials stressed that 
it was because Tito wanted to 
come. Three reasons were men· 
tioned : Tito is a man of curiosity 
and wanls to look over the United 
States, which he considers a dif· 
ficult big friend; a visit to the 
United States bas prestige·building 
possibilities, and Tito wonts to im· 
prove trade. Congr('ss, sllspicious 
of Tito's alternate wheeiings and 
dealings with Russia and the West, 
has banned most· Cavored . nalion 
treatment for Yugoslavia. 

The 1957 opposition to Tito's visit 
slemmed largely from his treat· 
ment oC Roman Catholics and other 
religious faiths. 

So m e Congress members in· 
dicated they are keeping quiet to 
avoid embarrassing a U.S. con· 
gressional delegation now in Bel· 
grade, Yugoslavia, Cor the Inter· 
parliamentary Union. Among oth· 
er delegates is Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy CD·Mass,) the President's 
youngest brother. 

36 Die When Plane 
Slams into Mountain 

Oth r additional schools are: 
Duke University; University of 
Michigan; Stanford Uni versity; 
University of Minnesota: Univer· 
sity of Rochester : Tulane Univer· 
sity; University 01 Wiscon in: ni· 
versity of Cincinnati; and Weslern 
Reserve University. 

Eslablished in 1959 to honor the 
late president lind chairman of the 
board of Merck & Co., the George 
W. Merck memorial loan Cunds are 
designed "to encourage deserving 
interns and residents to seek the 
best possible postgraduote train
ing," 

The 19 schools at which the 
George W. Merck Memorial Loan 
Funds were initiated were chosen 
on the basis of close personal 
Criendships of Merck with ~emberS 
of the faculties of these schools. 
The ten additionai schools were 
selected. among other reasons, for 
the record of their graduates in 
academic medicine. 

The action came as the commit· 
tee approved a bill to appropriate 
$6,()4(J,738,340 tor the Agriculture 
Department ond its related agen· 
cie and program in the (j cal 
year which began July 1. In addi· 
tion, the bill carrie'S $495 million 
in loan funds for the Rural Elec· 
trification Admini tration, estab
lished to help provide electric 
power and telephone rvice in 
rural areas. 

Wants Son Out 
Of U.N. Forces, 
Back in Army 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. fA'!
Walter M. upples or Concord. 
N.H., who gave his son permission 
to enlist in the Army, wants him 

Sen. Spessard Holland (O-Fla.) 
told n wsmen thot the committee relea ed unless the boy i trans· 
voted 13.10 at a cio ed s ssion to ferred from th United Nations 
direct REA "to end some of the Command in Korea. I 
recent abuses." Among the e he "One of New Hampshire's ciU· 
mentioned loans to (inance ski lifts. zens has been impressed into an 

Holland said he had proposed ' 
tighter controls over the longterm alien army' ollorney Arthur J . J , 
REA loans, but the committee Boho said here Thursday and an· 
finally accepted a compromise pro· nounced he may seek to carry the 
posal by Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey issue to the U.S. Supreme Court. I 
(D·Minn.). Bohn represents Cupples and in· 

Under it the REA administrotor stigated aclion from his Fort · 
must submit applications for any Lauderdale law ofIice toward ob
loan of $2 million or more for elec· taining the soldier's release. 
tric power generating or transmis· 
sion projects to congressional ap. Bohn said Cupples gave per· 
propriations committees 60 days mission (or the son ta enlist in 
before it is granted. the Army and not that of the Unit· 

Hultman Rules REA makes long·term loans at ed Nations, 
two per cent interest to farmer or Bobn said he will talk to the 

On Property Case rurai cooperatives lor electric elder Cupples about getting Gov. 
power and telephone services. James W. King of New Hamp-

DES MOINES IR'l - Property tax shire interested in the youth's 
I· i . Holland said recent abuses in· lens on rea estate are Wiped out military status. This could move 
when the property is acquired by eluded loans to finance ski lifts the issue directly before the Suo 
th t d 't . ed if and to provide generating power PY, France (,f! _ A charlered e coun y, an aren revlv preme Court, the attorney said. 
the property later is sold, Atty. at higher rates than tbo e available 

tWin-engine plane carrying 36 Brit· Gen. Evan Hultman said Thurs. Crom private utilities. At Concord, Gov. King said he 
ish vacationers and Cour crewmen day. Private utilities have been pro- had heard nothing about the ca e 

and couid not comment now. 
slammed into a jagged mountain He added tbat any taxes as- testing that some REA generating 
peak during a thunderstorm Thurs. sessed on Ille property while the projects serve big industrial power A formal demand for release of 
day. There were no survivors county hold~ title to it are iUegal. clients. hls son was made by Cupples last 

. The oplmon was requested by month in a petition to President 
The British· made Viking was James W. McGrath, Van Buren INCREASE TONNAGE- Kennedy. In reply he re<:eived a 

on a fligbt from London to near· County attorney. He said the Van MEXlCO CITY lA'I - Mexico's letter from the judge advocate re-
by Perpignan, The plane struck Buren County Memorial Hospital merchant vessel tonnage has in· jecling the request. 
shortly after midnight about 500 I had accepted a home m ~onaparte creased more than 50 per cent in The final decision on young Cup-

, after the owner's death III settle- the P3St five years to nearly 500,· pies' status would affect thousands 
feet beiow the top 01 4,800·foot ment lor a large bill for hospital 000 tons, reports the merchant rna· of U.S. mllitary personnel, Bobn 
Roc de la Rouquelte. care. rine section. 'd r-______________________________ ~~--------------~sru . 

STUDENTS DEMO'NSTRATE

THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
I 

. Dubuque at I Jefferson 
I ' 

• ;J 

ANNOUNCES RESUMPTION OF 

IDENTICAL SERVICES , 

At 9:30 A.M. and 11 A.M. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 
The Reverend Eugene 'H'. Hancock's Topic: 

"Life./n 3-D" 
'A CORDIAL WELCOME AWAITS YOU 

RANGOON, Burma (.fI - More 
than 1,000 UniVersity of Rangoon 
students demonstrated Thursday, 
demanding a full month's holiday 
in October. Spokesmen said stu· 
dents would "light for their rights, 
regardless of the consequences ... ' 
Under the present setup, the uni· 
versity closes for only two weeks 
in October. 

!!;;':~~Jlu~
~:;W-'" ,,1M Detoetlts t~ 'I .... 

In",," ., F.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
IIIdIYIIY 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 PoM. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Servw. 

fR11 PARICING 

will rei a approxim3t Iy 18,000 three m n choreed wilh the ale front bedroom window or the one· 
square f et of u able space {or I 01 more than :; million in un. tory {rome hom . ~~~ta~f~~ of signing ore not ae· 
mOlhematlc In the pre ent PhYllics rcghter d .har of the bankrupt Young Lloyd tried to gel out on I A person who signs 0 peUtion 
Building. ,\utomat!c Wa. her Co. oC Iowa. hi own lind apparently was trap- lorm cannot also moke on om· 

AI 0 part of the proj t i. an Leo Backl , former president of ped. Flam drove his father and dovit that till the sl,nnlures are 
astronomy ob rvoLory to be built the Nelon CII.. te tifk'<i conc rn· neighbors back when they tri('(! to true. 
10 miles south 01 fowa City a hall· ing acquisition 01 Illc company's reach him. i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
mil we t of Highwoy 218. The hore by Sydney 1. Albi'rt of Ak· 
~clcnce foundation (rant inrlud ron, Ohio, eluring lransactions con· CO·OP PACT-
fund lor purdla /if th U.in h n~ ·tt-d with th(' sale oC th' Auto· KAMPALA, Uganda fA'! - gon· 
telescope to be inslolled there. mutic Washer htock. I da and Yugoslavia have signed a 

The Physics It '. arch BUilding On trial with Albert are Larry trade and technical cooperation 
will be allQ(~h ~I to the Acc('h'rator Knohl, ul Long Beach, N.Y., and agreement. OCCicials said Yugo
Building now being cllmpMl-d nl'ur JO'~'llh Abroms, 01 Great Nl'Ck'l slavin of Cered to nnance several 
East 11011. N.Y. projects in Uganda. 

IF YOU WANT THE 
BEST HOME MADE soup 

PLUS A SANDWICH, VIS" 

Lubin's Luncheonette 

We Need You! 
Would you like an exciting way to 
spend your spare time? Then vol
unteer for editorial positions on 

Challe,nging Openings for: 

1. Reporters 

2. Copyreaders 

3. Society Reporters 

4. Married Student 

Correspondents 

S. Outdoor Sports 
Columnist 

6. Ed ito ria I Page 
Feature Writers 

'Ih~ 1)oily Iowan 

For Your Start on an Exciting Extra-Curricular 
Activity, see or call Managing Editor Gary Spurgeon 

1h~ 1)oily Iowan 
. Your Newspaper 

Phone 7-4191 o.-2.01 t (:ommunications Center 
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Ca~ds, Dodg~rs Win AgaiR 
-Hawkeye Preview-

, . 

Bill White Leads St. Louis 
In 8-3 Victory over Cubs 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - St. Louis' uper-charged Cardinals re
mained three games behind the National League-leading 10 
Angeles Dodgers Thursday with an -3 pasting of the Cbicago 
Cubs for their sixth straight vic
tory. 

The Dodgers maintained their 
grip on first place with a 5·3 tri
umph at Pittsburgh. 

Ernie 'Srogljo missed pilJ;j\jng 
SI. Louis' fourth straight sliutout 
a his teammates supported him 
with an ll-hit at· 
tack against for· 
mer Car din a I 
right·hander Larry 
Jllckson and two 
relievers. 

It was the 15th 
Sl. Louis victory 
in lhe I a s t 16 
games. 

Every player in 
the Cardinals' 
starting lineup hit WHITE 
safely with Bill White and Stan 
Musial leading the charge. White 
smashed a two-run homer. his 25th 
of the season. added a single and 
drove in a third run with a bases
loaded walk. 

The 42.year-old MUSial. rapped 
singles In each of his first two 
times at bat and SCOI'ed the game's 
first run. He retired in the fifth 
for a pinch runner. who eventually 
crossed the plate on Curt Flood's 
two-run single off Don Elston. who 
had just replaced Jackson with 
the bases loaded and two oul. 

The Cards rolled to a 5·0 lead 
in five innings against Jackson, 
picked up anolher run in lhe sixth 
against Don Elston and closed out 
their scoring against Fred Bur· 
dette in the seventh whcn White 
followed a single by Ken Boyer 
with a smash atop the pavillion 
roof in right field. 

chlc.go 000 000 102-3 I 1 
st. Loul. .. 100 131 200-8 11 1 

Jockson, EI,lon (51. F. Burdllt. (71 
.nd Schiffer; 8rogllo .nd McCarver. 
W - Brogllo (16-81. L - Jack.on (14· 
151. 

Homl runs - ChiClgo, Boclbolla (1). 
Schlff.r (71. SI. Louis. White (251. 

Sonny Liston 
'New'Man 
In Scotland 

GLASGOW. Scotland IA'I - Sonny 
Liston. wearing a kilt and tam 
o'shanter and playing the bagpipes, 
claimed 'l'hursday night that th 
fricndly Scots had made a new 
rnan o( him. 

The world heavyweight boxing 
champion was a smash hit as he 
went about Glasgow in his high· 
land attire. signing autographs 
and bouncing children on his 
knee. 

Scottish boxing fans and sports 
writers were amazed. They ex· 
pected him to be morose and un· 
smiling. 

"So I am. usually." he told a 
news conference. 

"I am warm here because I am 
among warm people and I (eel that 
and react to it. 

"When I return to the United 
States I will be cold again. (01' 
the people there are cold to me 
now and have treated me badly 
in the past." 

Yanks Win; 
Need 2 More 
To Clinch Title 

KANSAS CITY Lfl-Helped along 
by John Blanchard's two-run homer 
in the fourth, Stan Williams strug· 
gled through to his eighth victory 
Thursday as the ew York Yan· 
kees defeated the Kansas City Ath· 
lei ies. 5·2, and gaincd a split in 
Ih!'ir four-game series. 

The victory reduced the Yankees' 
magi number to two for a clinch· 
ing of the pennanl. A loss by Min· 
nesota. which won from Cleve· 
land 3-2. would have given New 
York at least a share of the title. 

Williams gave up eight hits and 
walked six but the A's obligingly 
leCt 13 men on base and thus en· 
abled him to post his "Sixth com· 
plete game of the season. 
New York 010 211 00~5 • 1 
Klnsas CItV . . 000 020 000-2 , I 

Williams an~ B.rra; Dr.bowlkv, 
Bowsfleld (51",Slurdlvant (71. FIlCh., 
(91 .nd LIU. W - WIIII. ms ('''I. L -
Dnbowskv (6·1l1. 

Home rUII - New York, BI.nchard 
(151. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Los Angeles 
St. Lou!! 
Mllw.ukee 
l>an FranrlS<!o 
Philadelphia 
Clnclnnall 
Chicago ...... . 
PIt .. burlth ... .. 
1I0usLon 
New York 

W. L. Pct. 
89 57 .610 
87 61 .588 
80 67 .544 
79 68 .S37 
77 70 .524 
78 72 .520 
74 73 .503 
69 77 .473 
54 93 .367 
40 98 .333 

Thursday" RlSulU 
Los Angeles 5, Pltlsburltll 3 
SI. Loul, 8, Cnlcnlo 3 
San Francl co 6 "'ew York 0 
Plllladelphla 4. Houston 1 

Tod.y'. Prob.bll Pllthe" 

G.B. 
3 
9\. 
10~ 
12;;' 
13 
15'~ 
20 
35'<0 
to\> 

Los Angeles (Miller 9·8 and KouCax 
" ·51 al "hlladplohlA !Bennett 8·3 and 
Short 6·11) - Iwl·nlellt 

Milwaukee 15pahn <0·5) at 51. Louis 
(SimmOns ]4·7) - nlgbt 

San Fl'ancl!!Co (Bulin 8·5) al Pitts
burgh (Gibbon 5· 10) - nl hL 

lIouslon (NotlebarL 9·7) at New York 
(Jlook 4·12) - night 

CInCinnati (NuxhaU 13·71 al ChlCllTO 
(Koonce 1·5) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pc I. G.B. 

New York .. . 97 51 .655 
Mlnnesol" ..... 84 64 .588 13 
Chicago . . . . 83 65 .561 14 
B"lllmore ... 78 70 .521 19 
Detroit ... 72 75 .490 24th 
Boston . 70 79 .470 27~ 
Cleveland . . 70 80 .467 28 
Kansas City '" 67 80 .456 291'. 
Lo. Angeles . 67 82 .450 30~. 
Wa!ohln&ton .. S3 95 .358 44 

Thu rsday'. Results 
New York 5. Kansa. City 2 
Los Angeles 2, Bo ton 0 
Minnesota 3, Cleveland 2 (10 Innlngo) 

Today's Probable Pilchers 
New York IBouton 19-6) .t ~!Inne· 

sot a l1'a""ual 18-8) - night 
Chicago (llerbert 11·10) al WashIng· 

ton (Osteen 11-12) - night 
Balllntore fllarber I" 11) at Detroit 

(Qunnlnlt 1H3) - night 
C1o\eland Ilualick "'lSI al LDs An· 

g.les (Newman 1·3) - nleht I 

Boston (Wilson 10·16) at Kans.s City 
(Wlcker.ham 10·13) - night 

Roseborols 
Grand. 'Slam 
Beats Pirates 

PITTSBURGH Lfl - Catcher 
John Roseboro drove in all the Los 
Angeles runs with a grand slam 
homer in the first and a third in' 
ning single as the Dodger> whip. 
ped Pittsburgh, 5·3.lfhursdlfj>' night 
and maintained their tbre~.game 

ational League lead . 
Ron Perranoski. ace Dodger reo 

liever, had to cut oCf a Pirate rally 
in the eighth inning to preserve 
Los Angeles' 11th victory in 15 
games. The second· place St. Louis 
Cardinals won their 15th in 16 
games with an 8·3 triumph over the 
Chicago Cubs, remaining three 
games behind. 

Pirate starter Bob Friend now 
16·15. was lifted for a pinch hitter 
in the third and the Dodgers could 
do nothing with relievers Tom 
Sisko Al McBean and Elroy Face. 
who combined to shut out the 
Dodgers on one signal the rest 
of the way. 

The deCeat was the Pirates' ClUh 
in a row and lUh in 12 games. 
Lo, Angeles .. . 401 000 000-5 6 0 
Pittsburgh . DOlI lOt 0_' , • 

Pod res, Perr.now>kl (ti Ind ~~ ... 
boro; FrIend, s15k 141, MeI •• n 17), 
F.el ('I .nG P.,tI.r.n~ 'r.nd 'I' W - PodrlS (1"101. L - .. I.nd (1 .. 15 • 

Hom. run - Los Ang.II •• Roseboro 
(f). 

Marichal Paces 
Giants to Win 

NEW YORK Lfl - Juan Marichal 
won his 22nd game Thursday night. 
allowing New York only lour hils, 
striking out 13 and hitting a homer 
in San Francisco's 6-0 victory over 
the Mets. 

Felipe Alou and Ed Bailey also 
homered for the Giants. Marichal's 
homer was the first oC his major 
league career. 
San Fr.ncl"o .. 100 112 "~ 10 0 
New York .. 000 000 000-0 4 3 

Marlchll Ind B.lllY; SI.II.rd; BI .. · 
north (6). lI. ull (7)1 !'owIIi (I .nd 
Col.mln. W - M .. ch., (22"). L -
SI.lIlrd (6·151. 

Home run, - Son Fr.ndSto, F. Alou 
(11), M.rlch •• (11. 1I1111Y (11). 

phillies Defeat 
Houston, 4-1 

PlllLADELPHIA Lfl ....;. Roy 
Sievers hil a two· run homer and 
Tony Taylor a bases·empty home· 
er leading Philadelphia to a 4·1 
victory over Houston Thursday 
night. 
Houston . ... ... ... 010 000-1 • 1 
Philidelphia 000 200 02x-4 • 0 

Brown. McM.hon (I' .nd B.teman; 
Culp . nd D.lrymr.'I. W - Culp (13-11 1. 
L - Brown (5·11 . 

Home run. - !'hlt.delphll. SI.ve .. 
(161, Tlylor (51. 

Twins Nip Indians 
In 10 Innings, 3-2 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Bob AI. 
lison's bases·loaded sacrifice fly 
with none out in the bottom of the 
lOth drove in the winning run 
Thursday in the Minnesota Twins' 
3·2 victory over Cleveland. 
Cleve,.nd .. 000 otII 001 ~2 , 0 
Mlnn •• oll . 000 000 D10 1- 3 • 0 

Rlmos and AuuI; Siebl." Roggen
burk (91. Dilly (111 Ind lIa".y. W -
D"llY ,,·31. L - R.mos (I-I). 

Hom. run. - ClevII.lld, ,llvl. (22). 
Whltfllid (Ill). MI" ........ H.II (32). 

In Prep Grid Openers-

Regina, U-High at Home; 
- , • I J,; • 

City High at ' ~enterv;lIe 
Thc Regina Regal • boasting a 12·game winning treak, and 

the niversity High Bluehawks both o~en at home tOnight 
as the 196.'3 prep campaign get~ underway, while the Iowa pty 
Littl Hawks lravel to Centerville for their 196;3 deb,ut. 

R gina's opponent in the opener . • \.,1 , 
is Waterloo Columbus. Winners of team. while the HalYklets are 
their last three games in 1961 and short on experience. Bob Falls, 
owners of a perfect 9·0 record a start'"' left halfback for Iowa 
year ago. the Regals have a new City. began his career against this 
coach. Bernie Wyatt. former de- team last season seoring three 
fensivc back for the lowa Hawk· touchdowns while carrying Ihe ball 
eyes. This is Wyatt's first ex· only three times. 
perience at direcUng a hIgh 'The Blues open Ihe sepson 
school team. against Mid·Pralrie. former memo 

Playing only an eight game her of the Miscowa Valley league. 
scbedule. defense will probably be Both teall\ll boast plenty of let· 
the Regals strongest point. at least teernen, and both squads will be 
in the early game while inexperi- looking to belter last year'S rec· 
enced junior John Wombacher ords. 
picks up the finer points at quar· The Blues wi1l go against Mid· 
terback. Prairie at 7:30 p.m. an the Uni· 

At Centerville the Hawklets will versity of Iowa's lighted practic 
pl'Ollably not find the home town field. while game lime at Reflina 
team as generous as they were in for the Reea)·8allor conleSt is 8 
the opening contest here a year p.m. The Little Hawk·Centerville 
ago, The Little Hawks won the gllme Is also scheduled (or 7: 30 
game last year. 4lHi, but this sea· p.m. at the high school athietic 
son Centerville has a veteran field In Centerville. 

Iowa's Spray, ~eerdink 
Lose in U.Se Amateur 

DES MOINES 1m - G eo r g e 
Archer oC Gilroy. Calif., Deane Be· 
man of Bethesda. Md .. Dick Sikes 
of Springdale. Ariz.. and Charlie 
Coe of Oklahoma City gained the 
semifinal round of the United 
States Amateur Golf Champion
ships Thursday wilh victories in a 
pair of wind·swept rounds. 

Archer, a gangling rookie cow· 
boy, will oppose Beman, former 
British and U.S. Amateur cham· 
pion, in the first o[ today's ~hole 
semifinals. Sikes. twice the Public 
Links champion and currently the 
college king. goes against the vet· 

eran Coe in the other. Saturday's 
title round also will be at 36 holes. 

Archer, an expectant father, 
twice relaxe~ his way over the 
6.896 chilly yards of the Wakonda 
Club course while posting a 3 and 
2 victory over John Lotz. his (riend 
from Hayward. Calif.. and Steve 
Spray of Indianola, two-time small 
college champion. 1 up. 

BEMAN. ERRATIC with his put· 
ter during the morning round. 
ground out a 19·hole verdict over 
Barry t.1 dink of Muscatine. He 
regained his touch after lunch and 
stopped Walter Stahl. Cleveland 
machinery salesmln, 6 and 5. 

Ch f B II Stahl made Ihis a wide open tour· 
ele S el S nament by dethroning Lab I' 0 n 

, Harris Jr., of Enid, Okla., on Wed· 
nesday. 

AFt~ .. Fa" y" ·o·"r··lfe's " Sikes also had his troubles in the morning round bul won 1 up 
over Ed Tutwiler of Charleston, 
W. Va. He stormed through John 

NEW YORK Lfl - The Kan8as Owens of Lexington, Ky ., 6 and 4 
City Chiefs and the Bulfaio Bills in the quarter·finals. The Kentucky 
are the picks to win tnc division c.hampion had played the best gol( 
titles In the American Football of the tourney until his defeat. 
League. which already has opened being only 2 over Wakonda's ex· 
its fourth season. The Chiefs ,are acting 36.36-72 par for his pre. 
the likely (avorites to beat ' the vious 68 holes. 
Bills in the Dec. 22 playoff game COE. CHAMPION in 1949 and 
in the home city of the Western again in 1958, bested Dick Guard. 
champions. iola of Cleveland [ormer Univer· 

Commissioner Joe Foss is op· sity of Miami player. 6 and 4, after 
timislic that the shift of the Dallas crushins Jimmy Thompson of Mis· 
franchise to Kansas City and tbe sio)1. TelC" 8 and 7 in the fifth 
new ownership in New York will round. 
strengthen Ihe league. The two triumphs lifted the 39· 

Kansas City is basically the same year-oid Coe's total to 54 in 17 
club that won last year as the years of competition in' the U.S. 
Dallas Texans with Lew Dawson Amateur. Only the venerable Chuck 
at the controls and Abner Haynes Evans of Chicaflo, who picked up 
and Curt McClinton carrying the 51 in 50 years of play. exceeds 
p~rclen of the running attack. Coa. 

Bu(falo may have a struggle in THE U·YEAR-QI,.D Beman, who 
the early games because of an says he hasn 't played as well as 

I ankle injury to Cookie Gilchrist. he has this wellk since winning in 
Ange s Beat Boston who saw only part time service 1960. rammed home a 12·fooi Plitt 

LOS ANGELES Lfl - The Los against San Diego last week when on the extra hole or his morning 
Angeles Angels defeated the Bos· the Bills dropped a 14.10 opener . match after plowing a three·hole 
ton Red Sox in smoggy. 100-degree However. the Bills appear ready lcad . 

You can add up the minutes 
of position experience of Uni
versity of Iowa quarterbacks 
and fullbacks on the fingers of 
one hand and have a finger left 
over. 

That's why ([uarterback is 
the o. 1 J lawkl"ye . problem. 
eyen ten days ft J' ,d)'ills start
ed/ and fll Ilb~ck still is in the' 
experimental stage but shift of 
two halO)acks to the position 
has brightened the bitualion. 

Three men are eager to take 
quarterback worries off the mind 
of Coach Jerry Burns. The leader 
is Fred Riddle Jr., letterman from 
Collinsville. ll1. , the player who 
was No. 3 a year ago and as 
such gabled only about eight min· 
utes of experience. 

Riddle. also a basketball lelter· 
man and an QIl·sta'er in both 
sports in high school. is a smart 
pre-medical student who wants to 
continue the long line of outstand· 
Ing Iowa quarterbacks. 
, UFRED has a keen football 
mind. He knows assignments and 
Is very hard·working and willing. 
He has made improvement in 
his various techniques but is de· 
termined to becom more profi· 
cient." ~aid Andy MacDonald. 
backfleld ~oaclt . 

In early drills. Riddle has kept 
ah\!ad of his two chi f friendly 
rivals, sophomores Gary Snook 
and Mickey Mo es. He hit 10 of 
19 paSieS in the game· type scrim· 
mage and handled the ball well. 

Snook. Iowa City all·stater, has 
all the necessary physical qualities 
and throws well either long or 
short. He a Iso Is a capable runner 
and handles the ball deftly. But 
he must beCOIl')C more of a stu· 
dent of the game. 

A young player who was Michi· 
gan's Upper Peninsula high school 

Cooler Weather 
Improves Spirit 
Of Iowa Practices 

Cooler weathcr boosted the spirit 
o( the Hawkeyes and "gave them 
a Illtle zip." as Coach Jerry Burns 
put Iowa gridders through a two· 
hour drill in the rain Thursday 
morning and another two·hour drill 
in the afternoon. 

"The practices were good. The 
men were hitting hard, and the 
passing was sharper than it has 
been," commented Burns. 

Asked jf he was satisfied with 
lhe line to date. he replied. UNo. 
There have been too many missed 
assignmehts. Saturday's scrim· 
mage will be very Important from 
our stand point in picking the 
squad." The coach did give credIt 
to third string tackles Bob Ziol· 
kowski and John Niland. who he 
said. "have impressed the coaches 
with their tackling." 

Defense and blocking were stress· 
ed In group drills Thursday while 
the Hawks worked on kickoffs, 
punting and extra points. and 
against the dummies in team 
drills. The afternoon practice 4ea· 
tured a 30-minute live scril)lmage 
and concluded with the first. sec· 
ond and third teams running 75· 
yard sprints by pOsitions. 

Liston is here for three rounds 
of exhibition sparrine lit a bOlling 
show at Paisley Ice Rink. He got 
a much attention as if he had 
come to defend his world crown. 

A Glasgow store fitted him out 
with an outsize kilt in the Macbeth 
tartan. predominantly red and 
blue. 

weather Thursday. 2·0. on Don to take over from the Houston Oil· Sikes, only 23 bllt who alreadY 
Lee's four·hi t pitching and a two· ers. perennial Eastern Division has played on the Walker, Amer· 

I M run seventh inning sparked by AI· winners. Jackie Kemp. snatched ica's and World Cup teams irr ad· 
Ra ston, Riessen eet hie Pearson's second double . from San Diego last year for the dilian to his NCAA and Public 

IF YOU WANT THE 
.EST HOME MADE SOUP 
PLUS A SANDWICH VISIT 

Venezuelans in Tennis ~:r:~gili, ·.· . . ::::: ~ ~ ~ $100 waiver fee . a,fter he suf[ered Links successes, fammed home a 
Morehead, Radalz (71, L.mabe (81 a broken finger. is Coach Lou Sa· lO·foot preSSure PUtt on the final Lubin's Luncheonette 

Everywhere he went. the rans 
surrounded him. 

DENVER (A'I - Dennis Ralslon ~n~d~N~'x~on~;~D~.~L~"~.~.~nd~R~od~,~e~rs~. ~W~-~~b~an~·~s ~N~O~. ~l~~u~a~r~le~rb~a~c~k~. ___ ~h~ol~e~t~o~e~li~m~i~n .. ~t~e~'I'~u~tw:lle~r~. iiiiii_~~~:::~~;:~~;~ I L.e (1·10). L - Morehl.d (9·12). .. 
of University of Southern Califor-
nia and Marty Riessen of North· 

Hemmed in by admirers in Gor
don Street, in downtown Glasgow. 
Lis(on looked down at his kilt. ad
justed the angle of his lam 0 '· 
shan IeI' and said: 

"Look out boys. the way things 
are going. I may not be leaving." 

Lislon beamed at a band of 
highland girl pipers who turned 
out in his honor. 

He kissed the drum major, pret· 
ty Mrs. Vera Marshall. 

He bOI'rowed a set of bagpipes 
and, after several minutes of hard 
blowing. produced a long. low wail
ing sound. 

"It's harder than fighting," Lis· 
ton said. 

western University were picked 
Thursday to represent the United 
States in singles lennis matches 
against Venezuela in the American 
Zone Davis Cup finals beginning 
Friday. 

At the draw at Cherry Hills 
Country Club. Riessen was pitted 
in the opening match today against 
Venezuela's Iyo Pimental . • 

Ralston meets Orlando Braca· 
monte. Venezuelan attending Mis· 
sissippl State, in the second match 
tollay. 

The pairings will be reversed in 
the two singles matches Sunday 
IV i t h Riessen and Bracamonte 
meeting in the Iirst match. 

Once you're in coU., yoa're .,. MulL Bit tM Uaportut ~, 
i., to keep OB II'OWiDI. And tbere'l DO better way to I"ow tblD 
with the Uaited Slate. Air Force. It'. one of the world'. IDOlt ,ital 
orll'Diution., , leader ill the npaDdinr tecbDolo,ical rnolulioa. 
Now, at tbe Ilart of YOllr collere career, YO\1 bue II OpportllDity 
to jOiD Air Force ROTC-lBd recein your cOlDlliliiou at tbe 
IIlDe time J" Iladuate. F~r cOlDplete jaf.,mation, see the Pro • 
.. " .v Sciqet • """.\1. S. AIR fORCE IOTt 

For Your Convenience • 

' I I , . 
) 

.' 
r ,proudly announces 

their new retail outlet located in the lower level of 

Stephen's 20 S. (I i nton handling your 
I 

favorite collegiate jewelry. 

JlBY THE CAMPUS" Phone 7-2094 

Bobby Grier. 206-pound I.nior l.tterman from D.troit, Mich., and 
Lonnie Rogers, l"·pound two·tim. letter winner fr"," North 
English, ar. running at the No. 1 lind No. 2 fullbllck spots after 
being dtlHed from halfbuk. Grier WilS second in Hawk.ye rushing 
lest year with II ~.2 yard average - Photo by Joe Lippi"cott 

* * * * * * player of the year is James 4.2 yards to become Iowa's sec· 
(Mickey) Moses. from Gladstone. ond-best rusher last iali , appar· 
Mich. This ISS·pounder. who went entty is (itting in well. 
to high school in nearhy Escanaba. The IS5·pound enior. from Dc· 
Is a pre·medlcal student like Rid· troit, Mich. (Eastern ) is strong 
die and with 0 strong grade point and has a running change of pace 
average. which makes him hard to stop: 

lie calls plays smartly. handles Rogers. from North English. is a 
the ball well but must display senior who has been beld back 
mOrC strength on passes and 1m. by injuries but who has desire 
prove his technique. Moses is one and the ability to ~ain every pos· 
of Iowa's three punters. He missed sible yard. 
t k f . g ork because Of the remaining quarterbacks wo wee s 0 spnn w 
of knee ailments and last Sat- and fullbacks. only Fullback Dol· 
urday was injured in scrimmage. bert Qehrke. Mendota, Ill.. has 
He will miss two to three weeks any experience and that was only 
of drill. a couple o( minutes. The qual" 

WITH ALL thl'ee lettermen 1962 terbacks are Dick Brozek. Mus· 
fullbacks gone, Coach Burns shift- kegon Heights. Mich.; Dick Hend. 
ed right halfbacks Bobby Grier 
and Lonnie Rogers to fullback and ryx. Cedar Rapids tRegisl; Bern· 
somewhat altered the fullback's llrd Howerter, Urbandale and Lee 
alignment. Grier. who averaged Weston. Mundelein, III. 

• 

I 

~~======-. 

,I 

The university man wants the 
trimmer, clea'l-qJt,jook qf pleat, 
less trousers and St. Clair-John
son's presents a great new 
collection in fall fabrics and 
colors. Belted or tab waist ... 
fine wools or Dacron-wool 
blends . . Stop by now. 
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•• Says Devout 
Must Stand 
For Justice 

Head ~f Catholic 
Group Urges Iowa 
Conference on Race 

DES IIIOINES IA'l - The time 
has come for religiOUS person 10 
make a commitment for racial 
justice in this country, the execu· 
live director of the National Cath· 
olic Conference for Interracial 
Justice said Thursday. 

lIIathew Ahmann of Chicago 
made his romarks before deliver· 
ing an address to more than 350 
delegates to the Iowa Conference 
on Religion and Race. 

"What began as a long, steady 
light for inlerracial justice has 
turned into a sweeping movement 
that can fairly be characteriled 
as a revolution," he said 

"The new, young leadership of 
the Nl!gro community can't under· 
stand why people who say that 
racial prejudice is immoral can't 
simply change things now. 

"There arc two parts to 
revolulion, " Ahmann said. 

"The Negro Is demanding im· 
provement in practical areas such 
as increased Job opportunity and 
cquaiity of educational opportuni. 
ty. 

"BUT THERE is also a demand 
that people make a clear-cut de
cision, one way or the othel·, on 
the matter of racial equality," he 
said. 

"This eon/erence is already 
late," Ahmann stated. ··It can only 
prove useful and worthwhile if it 
is a prclude to action lhat flows 
alf!1ost immediately from it. 

.. Action can come from a reli· 
gious person only aHer he has 
come to the deciSion that the de
mands of the Negro community 
relative to racial equality sre just 
ones," he said. 

"Efforts must be made to take 
a sharp look at the effect on the 
Negro community o( local pro· 
jects involving urban renewal ahd 
frceway conslruction," Ahmann 
said. 

"Church leadcrs must confront 
their members, many of whom 
are employers, with the problems 
of Lhe Negro in employment. 

"The purchasing power of the 
rei i g i 0 u s community must be 
brought 10 bear to open job to 
Negroes and equalize loans prac· 
tices of banks and savings and 
loan associations. 

"Pressure should be placed on 
congressmen and senators to in· 
duce them to strengthen civil 
rights legislation," he said. 

CHURCH GROUPS and memo 
beres must also take an active part 
in improving the econornJc situa
tion in this country, Ahmann said. 

"Only in the context of a vital 
economy with (ull employment can 
people really take a look at the 
ghettoes and wipe them out," he 
said. 

"ReligiOUS groups have sent 
funds around to aid people who 
have been victims of disasters and 
to take care of Cuban and Hun· 
garian refugees, he said. 

"It's time they do the same for 
some of our American citizens." 

Course on Aged 
Offered Again 
this Se';"ester . , 

A C01ll'se on Basic Aspccts of 
Gerontology, dcsigned to provide a 
betlcr understanding of the pre· 
nomena of aging, will be of(cred 
here this raU. 

The course will examine the bi· 
ological, sociological , psychologi· 
cal, economic:. and political as· 
Pects of aging, said the course in· 
struclor, H. Lee Jacobs, assistant 
professor at the SUI Institute of 
Geronlology. 

"Th increasing need of all our 
citizens to gain a better under
standing of aging is highlighted by 
the (act that 18 million persons 
In America are IIOW more than 65 
years old and a current predic· 
tlon is that another million per· 
SOns will join this group every 
three years," Dr. JacobS said. 

Other objectives of the course 
ill be to evaluate the impact of 

PSychological aging on the individ· 
u!Ii and society and to consider 
the meaning of these in terms of 
~n aging population, and to con· 
tl-ibute toward a m6re favorable 
"climate of opinion" relative to 
the potentialities of the middle 
and later years, Dr. Jacobs said. 

The three·hour, non-departmen· 
tal course will meet on Monday 
and Wednesday for 9O-minutc class 
Periods, with times to be arrang· 
ed. The course may he blken for 
graduate or undergraduate credit. 

CANADA, POLAND WHEAT-
WARSAW, Poland IA'l - Canada 

and Poland will negotiate a wheal 
pUrchase agreement that could 
liVe Canada a $15 million to $25 
million a year market for its 
Wheat, Canada's touring vice min· 
ister or trade, James A. Roberts, 
announced. 

If YOU INANT THE 
BEST HOME MADE SOUP 
PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT 

lubtn'\ . tondteonette 

Coming Here Soon 
An earful of histery Is obtained IIy the .. twa yount,t.n as they 
IIslen via a "hurphon." to a narr.tion on the Civil War at the 
Army Civil War Cent.nnial exhibit which will " on campUs for _ 
Soday showing "ginnIng S.,t. t. It will b. on a truck which will 
visit various parts of th. campu •. 

This Fall- · 

1 Graduate Courses 
Offered in Quad-Cities 

Seven graduate level courses in eneinecrinl, bu lness admln· 
istration and education will be offered In the Quad-Cities lhis fall by 
SUI and the Quad-Cities Technical Advlsory Council. Inc. 

This is the sixth year that ofr-campus cour es have b en conduct
ed In the Quad-Cllies by lhe SUI Bureau of Extension Services and the 

In Brookings, 5.D.-

Talk on Religion 
In Modern Vein 

B, GEORGE CORNILL 
Associated P,..., R",,1en Writer 

Worry pI gues Christian leaders today that the ehurchei often 
tend to become secluded, detached pockets of rellalon, talk.ing to 
themselv ,instead of 10 the world. A to-. n In the West Is mak.lng 
a push to change that ituation. 

The operation Is a path-breaking one In America. II Is takin, &hepe 

THIE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, low~rid.y, Sipt. 13, '''l-P';J' S 

. , 

DODGEVILLE, Wis . IAl-There's I seer tary of the Public ~hOOl HER GIFT was wrapped In white 
money In southw em Wiseonsin in Barneveld, I the most fect'nt paper thai carried the legend: 
for less than the king. And tile receiver. And her girt might have • ilence Is golden." A number of 
unkno\l n donor woo tarted the provided the rtrSt clue 10 where other envelopes held the same meso 
giveawayS apparently I getting the money is cornJng from. sage. 
MI Who stlIted the mon"y flow and 

p. . Irs. Walson's envelope eart'ied who'lI k:~pin. it coming? 
II started two weeks ago with a return addre : "Mrs. Harry John !iller, editor of th week. 

maillngJ of $100 each 10 about 30 L .•. ladl n, Wi ." 11 Doda:evill Chronicle, figur 
urprlSlld recipIents - many of Irs. Walson said the partial someon could have been befriend. 

in the plains couniry - BrookIngs, 
S.D. 

Nearly every segment of th com· 
munity of 10.500 is im'olved - doc· 
tors, lawyers, merchants, profes· 
sors, youth. old·timers, clergymen 
and public officials. 

them widows. e aged and al ne. name doesn't sugg I anyone she ed long ago and left the money 
some victims or extended iIIn knOll , .Iadt. n. a city of 125,000, d' triblltioD to an executor alter 

lerviews, pant! ,q tion·lUJd.an- Since tbtn, .bOut $SOO has befn some 30 mile e ~ or here, hI! hi death. Hi theory i upporled 
swer Ions. received by others in DodeevUle a lot of lJarrys . by the w.y in which the first mail. 

'nil' aim Is to eet the church's 
message ou ide it own eonfm , 
and translated into terms appro
priate for coming to grips with 
modem liCe. 

Scheduled to swing Into action 
this eom/ng Sunday, It Is based on 
the famed lay·academy movement 
and ma evan H m r iii ,the 
"kJrchenlaee." that arose on an in· 
tcrdenominatlon 1 b Is In postw.r 
Germany. 

BISHOP Han Lilje, oC Hanover, 
the stalwart. Intellectual church· 
man who wa imprisoned by th 
N az and who later parlted lay· 
ludy aeademi to r late faith to 

th workaday environment, Is tak 
ing part in the Brookings project. 

Called "Faith in LIfe Week," it 
Is run four days. with the hope that 
Il will generate erfects to keep the 
proc alive in o((ices, orglnw· 
tlons, fields and hom . 

Prot tan And Roman CatholiC! 
are cooperating in the (fort. 

The techniqu Is to put the Gos
pel [n Idioms closed to II' ditional 
preachIng - by II Ing other media, 
and by analyzin& Christianity's ap
plication to varIous spheres of mod· 
ern activity. 

A 1L sorts of channels of communi· 
cation are being harn for the 
undert.aking - lecled Hollywood 
movi , theatrical pr ntatiolUl, 
Colk-sing I'll, rodlo and t levlslon In· 

Police Surprised 
They Got Escapee 

T ms of volunteers will appear lid communitJe ~ithin 20 mil . "The moner is in the bank, eol. jng was h ndled. All the orieinal 
in Brookinp' three downtown res· The later donatJons ha\'c been jlecting ~ per cenl intcre t and now donations were dropped into the 
bluranta to bilk religion with C\IS' $IllaU r amounts. maybe J'1I be eoin , along pretty box outside the Dodgl.'viJIe Po t 
tomers and th help. They'll also M[11 Rush WatlOn. w do who moot Iy," rs. Wat. n aid. Office Sunday, Aug. 25. 

visit offi~, truck lopI, places ,===============:::::::=--==.:===========-,:,,=-========; wher farlllffS g th r. service club 
meetings, homes. banks, physl. 
cians' waiting rooms, the local hos· 
pltal. 

Notice of Hearing 
On Resolution 
of Necessity 

NOTICI Of HIAIUNO OM RUOLU· 
TION Of KICIIiITY FOR IIO.WALI( 

IM .. ItOVIMINTI IN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

TO WHOM IT MAY OONC£RN AND I ~-------------------------------------------~----~~----------------------
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS WHOSB 
PROPERTY IS /\BUTTING TO THE 
P£BllANltNT SIDEWALK IMPROVE
IIlENTS HEREINArrER DESCJUBED: 
NotJ~ I. h.Nb1 .IWD that lIIe .. Is 

now on nI In 1II. office of th, Clly 
Clerk of Iowa City. 10 ai a propo .. d 
RalO/DUoll of N_ Ity or Ut. ton· 
Ilru~1I0n of permanent IIcIewalk 1m
pto\·t.lI\ nIl alon. ""nata JlJ'MU or 
portlOnt lIIeNof wltbta 1II. Cit, el 
Iowa Clly. Iowa, to-wlt: 

Col\JtrurUon 0' portland .,.,ment ~o"· 
rNta Idewalu and Ipproarh walk., 
four ,I) Inth.a th"'", fOllr 'I) feot wlda 
on: ""tIt ItN. - on Ut, north aide, 

from lha Ult de 01 M.I.owan A'e
ftu to th e&1I lid of Le, t,...t. 

oa,.,a" Avanlla - on lila lOuth 
.Ide Irom the tall Id of Y,w.1I 
Strut to tho out line of Lot A, ur. ..y In E , SWI., SW", kell n 
11-'11-4. from Rld<I .... y .onl I rh., 

Ilv."," Ava"... - on Ih ... 1 
aid , lrom Rld ..... ay Drtv. to Ih 
nonh boundary lin. Of Lol I 8t~k 
J, Bel AIr Addlllon to low. clly. 

"'llrl. Du Chl.n a •• d - on Ihe 
.111 Id . from Caroline Court 10 • 
polnl Ipproxlmltely eoo leet loulh 
01 C.rollne Cou n. 

'rll,l. Du CIII.n 10ld on Ih. w. t aide. from Klmb.1l Avtnue 
north to I he Clly UIIIII.. excepl In 
Iront 01 Lot. 31, 40 .ntl 41 In ParI., 
Whilln, Addlllon, cllon s.7U. 

Advertising Rates 
n,... DaYl .... 15c _ Word 
SI. D.ya It, • Word 
T ... D.y. ..... 23c. Word 
One Month .. 44c _ Word 

(MinImum Ad, • Word.) 'or ConHcutlve Insertions 
CU$SIFIEO DISPLAY ADS 

On. IIIHrtlon • Month . $l.U' 
Fh .. InHrtl.n1 _ Month $1.1S· 
Tefl InHrtlon, • Month , $1.IS' 

·R.att. Iv Each C.h:mn In'" 

Phone 7-4191 
From •• ·m. to 4:30 p.m. wMk· 
d.y.. Clos.d $,Aurd.y., An 
e .... rI.nc.d Ad T.lc.r Will 
H.lp YOII With Your Ad, 

Ql1Il'T, ct In ro na IdJolnln .... mpu 
for ,ndull mono Cookln, prl.l. 

10'. . II E. Burllnllon. 74:14. or 
74m C-27 

HOME FOR RENT 

LARGI! Ol,;PI.Jl:X delu~e J bedroom. 
Cloae-In. 'UG. l'lflulr. m N. Lu ••. 

11-11 

TYPINCi SERVICE 

HI. VI!: En,t"h B.A., ... UJ type. Belly 
St ... n •. "1434. 1-13 Il 

OOiiiS'i>ELANEY E/ .. lrle Typlnr Ser. 
vI.,.,. 7-U11. 10-4 

ELECTRI typewriter. T h •• I, and 
IIton pape ... DI.I 137~3. 10-10 R - --JERRY NYALL, EJ trl .. IBM I)plnll' 
Ind mlnl.,.rlphl..,. 1-1330. t()'tO 1\ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
LARGE 1 .. 1.. offlt. d... Ind 

.,..1,.1 rh.lr. ~:xrlll.nt rondillon; 
_IU port.bl. G.BC. Phonetic lap" 
retord.'; 4 .peee !Jerel lIbl. moo~1 

NICE APART lENT tor coupl . '100. hl·rt _ord pl.y.r; ,\"11",, rombln •. 
Mal' WOIM fer Irt of ... nt 1f.4le30 or tlon .... eord pl.yer .nd radiO, old 

• 9711 I ft·ll but III .ood rondltlon' 0Ila1l mNal 
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local council. Last year, 221 res· 
id nts from coil and Rock Island 
Counlies took part In the program. 
This will be the fir t year that ed· 
ucation courses will be taught. 

The Quad·Cities extension classes 
were established in 1957 at the r • 
quest of the Advisory Council, a 
non· profit edueatlonal organiza· 
tion. Purpose of lhe program is to 

Market Dips 
From Record; 
T rode Active 

l .. $lr •• t - on Ihe II I .Ide, frOIil 
park Road 10 River Sh .. e!. 

GRINNELL (11- Authorili shere IItno II ... , - on Ihe ••• t aide, 
took two St. Paul, Minn, teen. 1![3:' O¥";:I~~~~SJ[':!t.to thl Norlh 
agers iOlo cu. tody Thur day and Ih.r It ••• t - on the IOUth aide, 
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provide further job training for EW YORK _ Retreating a 
off · campus residents, enabling bit from its newest record brcak, 
them to I'emain "on Ihe job" while the slock mork~t Thul'liday showed 
oblaining graduate degree credits. plenly of vllality. Proms were 

ing School I~ ... 'ro ... tht ... tlln. of Ih. NWI~ 
h I J h of .... lIon I .. "'" (bel ... It or ntlr 

GOOD Iln.1 bed, complete. ,15 8-8682, 
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LOCA~ FIRMS provide financial t a ken on r cent gainers w~i1e 

assistance to participating em- others gained ground. 
.head to Policeman RaJph Ogan, rt~t~rlv. 10 the e ,t.1 oT untt' 
who stopped the car One of the TM kind 01 m.t.,111 .nd lypO of 

28' x •• TRAILER. Immedllte occu· 
pOney. 7-1235 liter 6pm .. It 

ployes. I Trading continued aclive al 5.54 
Engineering cia es offered lhis million shares even though it was 

fall include management psychol. down sharply from Wedne$day's 
ogy, reLiabilily and mechanical 6.68 million. 

boys fled bul Flanncry stopped eon.trucUon 10 be uHd no .. h .... ln- WILL CARE for chlldr n In my home. IHO n;I\RI\-CRUISI:R. I' .. 30'. H.wk. 
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engineering design. These classes The deeline on avera e was very 
will be laughl at 5 p.m. in Ule slight _ the Dow Jones IOdu trIal 
Rock Island Nr enal. The first av~rage easing a mere .08 to 740.26. 
engineermg class will start Sept. Standard &< Poor's 500-stock index 

at Montezuma, }\'ere ld nlined as In Ih mlnner Pl'Ovlded by I.w, 10" DRESSMAKINO, AIl .. IUon •. '-688l. Ii 18 
Edward Lubo who was reported to 10 Includ. III prlvotely owned prop- g·2(JAR WANTED, Full Ind p.rl lime h.lr,. 
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Two courses will be conducted 
in busine administralion, in.clud· 
ing a class in human relations and 
another in industrial purchasing. 
These courses will be laught al 6 
p.m. in the Rock Island Arsenal. 
The first clas meeting will be Sept. 
23. 

Feeling in Wall Strect was that 
the longer·term tr nd of th market 
will be higher despite pauses. 

d I 1II thod d by HAGEN'S TV. Guorlnt.ed lllevidon ----,.....,.,---::-:-:-:--:---:-
St. Paul. taw .0· I~ to' l::::lude ltfO";:V.I.l)' 1I",'cln, by cerUlled .... ICtm~n . CRTLL OPERATORS .nd Wilt ....... , 

owned property In front of which IIld i I .m. - .. p.m. MondlY Ihrou~h 5." Wlnted. Full or part time. Nl,ht 

Regislration for lhe engineering 
and bus i n e s s administration 
courses will be held Tuesday eve· 
ning, Sept. 17 al the Arsenal. Fur· 
ther information may be obtained 
by contacting Walter Dray, chief 
engineer, Pioneer Central Division, 
BendL't Corp, Davenport. 

Details of the educalion program 
have nol bcen arranged. However, 
Lwo classes are planned, including 
Secondary School Guidance and 
Secondary S c h 0 0 I Curriculum. 
These classes will be conducted 
in Davenport, under the direction 
of Alvic SarcheLL, direclor of adult 

Allhough automobile output was 
reported up sharply this week and 

Two Iowans Charged 
With Grand Larceny 

reports of auto sales remained CHARLES CITY IA'l - Two men 
glowing, all lhe five major molor· have ~n bound ov r lo District 
makers except studebaker too k Court on charges oC grand larceny 
losses. Chrysler fell n.. after being picked up In laCrosse. 

Steels also gave ground, declini\li Wis., (0 r allegedly leaving the 
fractionally. A partial recovery by scene of an accident. 
rail late in th day left this grollP Sherf(( L. L. Lane sahl Tbursday 
irregularly higher. the irand larceny charges were 

The Associated Press average of filed against Robert E. Rand, 30, 
60 stocks dipped .2 to 28Q.6 with and Lester L. Dralle, 23, who gave 
industrials oH 1.0, rails up .2 and only a Charles Cily hotel as their 
utilities up .3 to a new high for the residence. 
ycar. The two men woived preliminary 

Of 1,331 issues lraded, 607 de· ! hearings in justice of the peace 
c1inell and ~7 advanced, new highs court Wednesday. Bond was set 
for the yl!ar toLaled 62 and new at $2,000 each. 
lows 15. Tbey were accused of taking 

cd u eat ion, Davenport Public I, Same Old Thing For 
Schools. 

ALL exlension program claSSeSj Mason City Man, Wife 

aboat ~ worth of tool from the 
I.e ler Smith farm near Marbl.e 
RO~:l It:st Sept. 5. 

Will be taught by regular SUI Cae· MASON CITY fNI - Henry B. ~, ~M ... T~~IJI' .. ' : u ty. Weslendorf, 39, oC Mason City was • 
•• bound over lo District Court Thurs· 

Des MOines FIrm day on a charge o( assault with 

G 'd C Inlent to in[Jict bodily injury after 
ets Brl ge o"tract authorities said he attacked his 

OMAHA I .. _ The Iowa Bridge wlIe Mary. 33, with an eight·inch 
I.TI • Im'f 'rl"~. 'tpltmber U . 'tted carvmg I e. 0 00 N dll Company of Des Momes subml I d U nd f h d : ow. ea n .. . f I On y Wednes ay \,este or a 8:01 Morning Cb.pel 

the apparent low bid Thursday or been given a SG-day suspended U: ~~~~In' Feature 
construclion of a Greal Northern senlence conditional on good be- .. tt~~r.~.1t It low. City Publle 
Railway Bridge over the F!oyd havior on a charge oT assault al1d . :00 Pob>ourrt 
River in the northern part of SIO~ battery for striking his wile. 9,30 BOOk.helf - "The P r lee of 
C'l Glory." by AilIsUllr Home 

I y. 10 In a preliminary hearing before .:~ Ne",. 
The Oml!ha District Eng eer's Police Court Judge Harold Winston t1~~ ::;:~ 

oCflce said lhe I.owa Bridge bid {or Thursday, bond for Westendorf was . Greal Re<:ordln,. oC Ihe Palt 
h f b d $235 691 U:S8 NOWI Cap .. lo t e 380- 001 rt ge was "sel at $1,000 on the second charge 12:00 Rhythm Romble. 

compared with a government es· and he was taken to jail to serve 12:110 Allernoon Report 
limate of $271,281.53. There. were Ihe 3O-day sentence. ~~~ rr't.'k" OfT 
seven other bids ranging up to F-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iil 
$350,768. Y Y Y Y • Y • Y • Y Y Y • Y •• 

The contract, when awarded, will 
call for completion by Dec. 15, 
1964. 
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Spe"lll Auewnent C.rttrlClt .. will Opportun IJ lor • \"Incomen. pp ", 

be dall"lNd by the CII¥. 14 1M con. WOIK WANTED School of oUllfoll 01, 105 Communlca· 
.tNctlon coMtneior In plym.nt lor lion. Cenler. "II 
aaJd rompl~ted ~otll. III It<:ord.lIC<1 IRONING. $1 III bour SblrUl, panls-i-
with tll. provl.lo ... of Chlpt r IN 01 CaIJ 7.,,2JO. fl.2a the Code 01 low •. S.ld certtncltel will ___________________ _ 
... I .. ued In a .. UdpeUon of Ihe de· 
ferrod PAymont 0' the • ..menlo WANTED 
levied the ... ror and .hlO nol be ~ 
IIv.red tor Ie , th.n theIr ..... nlue. 
Any dolldency bet een lbe lotll 
amount due IIld "ontr..,t •• an4 lhe 
tolll Imount 01 .. Id ped.I Allie • 
ment Idew.lk C.rllllcllttl ckllvo"'" 
10 IIld contrlctor .,1lI be plld In .... h 
froRi lUoh fund. ot .. Id City 1m." 
be 10,001' uted fOr Slid purpo 

A pili end acheduJ Ire now on tit. 

1 MALE Jllld.nt. lo III .... 
home. I-13U. 

RooMMATE ... nted 10 lit .... plu h 
Ilr-condlUon'" furnish d .parlment. 

Clr Included tree. 338-1«0. 9-21 

GRADUATE man to ahare 1'llIe ap.rt· 
ment, ~. 8-17%9 anor Sept. 15. 9-17 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Gllard 

Moving'? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and UN the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

In Ihe ofll~e 0' Ihe Clly C1.rk •• re
quired by II ... 'I'll. Council •• luIUon 
on each lot or portion thereof pro
posed to be " __ d for "Id Idew.11l 
Improv.ment., u here 101o", lIxed by 
.. Id Council and u lOt oul on AId 
"",lImenl .. hedule. II hereby ron· 
fneG. reWled ana 11>Pl'Oftd. !MId 
propot!ed IIde,..lk Improvement. wIU 
be cOIls\.ructed p .... uant 10 luthortl7 
.rlnled the municipality under the 
p~ovlllons of ChlPter 391 0( the Code 

GRADUATE or .d.anted !lnd~rjl ... d. 
uate /II.IJ' to lIIare hou In Coral. 

ville Wllh 2 Itlduate 1ft n. c.n 11-5502 
aller 5:00 P.1l. fl." 

PERSONA.L 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• AHa-Romeo 
Austin Healy •• 0 M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

of 10"'", 1"2. 
II he.ring will be held In the Cou nell 

ClI.mben III Iho City 8all. In (OWl 
City, [OWl, II 1:30 o'elock P.M.,.oll the 
III alY of October lIllIS, re,.rlllnl the 
.dopllo.n of aaJd I\oaolullon 0' N.ce. 
oilY· 

WALKER D. SHELLADY, 
City Clerk of I_a CIty, I_a 

Sept"",ber e, 13. JI/63 
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Airman, Wife 
'Fair' After 
Car Mishap 

A one-car accident injured a 
25-year-old airman and his wife 
Thursday morning about two miles 
west of Tiffin on Highway 6. 

David Drenckpobl. stationed at 
Fort Bragg. N.C., was thrown from 
his foreign car when its right 
(ront wheel ran off the highway 
onto the muddy shoulder and the 
car was pulled into the ditch. The 
car landed on its right side facing 
the direction from which it came. 

Drenckpohl is listed in fair con· 
dition at University Hospitals with 
broken ribs. His wife, Margaret, 
loVas treated for minor injuries at. 
the general hospital. 

Highway Patrolman W i I I i a m 
Kidwell said the auto traveled 
250 feet before it stopped on the 
south side of the highway. Kidwell 
said the accident was caused by 
the soft shoulders. He said the 
car was damaged extensively. 

The family dog - a German 
Shepherd - was not hurt in the 
accident. 

Thursday's accident marked the 
second straight day that an ac
cident has occurred on the stretch 
of highway - a few hundred feet 
west of Death Curve. 

n'l W"dnpsday. II semi·trailer 
Iruck struck a bridge abutment 
aUUUl lW yards west of where 
the DrenckpohL accident happened. 
The driver of the truck was not 
injured. but the truck and bridge 
abutment were damaged. 

Army Cuts 
7,000 Troops 
From Europe 

WASHINGTON IA't - The Army 
has quietly reduced its forces in 
Europe by another 7,300 men since 
the (jrst of the year, it was <.lis· 
closed Thursday. 

L,st SUI Fraternity Pledges Russian Plan 
Could Ruin: 

'inctct'n social fralemitie Rapids; John W. Fletcherl Des Moines; I Arm.lron" Cedar Rapids; Doyle An· Glenn J. Rund, Rock Island, Ill.' Jamea 
Fred B. Hunt, Fllrfle d; Terry N. drewl Fort Dod.e; Richard Goecke I R. Achenba~b, Taylorv1lle. lif.; Don 

, at S I pledged 2.'3.5 men at Te,en, Independence; Dick KruJden· Sac City, and Al Gehrke, Prospec/ Wirth, Western Sprlnrs, Ill.; John R. 0 M' 'I 
ler, Iowa Clly' Sleven SchJeldllhl, Mar· Heigh Is, lll. ShepllTd Il Applelon Wise ur 1551 es 

the close of the fnll "rushing" sJlalllown kennelh D. Anderson. PHI DELTA THETA SIG~" ALPHA' EPSI'LOH Spencer; Bob Lldner, Spencer: John ..... 
season Tllllrsdny Driscoll. Waterloo; Carleton B. Reid, Ron Mat.lIe, Cedar Rapids; MerrUJ Gary R. Mlttelbusher, Davenport; 

. West Des Moines; Lynn WUdblond, D. Nelson, Clorinda; John W. Ahrold. Jlmes O'Oonnell, Davenport; John W. WASHINGTON (.fI _ Russia may 
Dave B r u c e, A3. West Des park Rldee. III. Des Moines; Sonny Buck. De. Moine.; Breaklow. Dus Moines; Gary L. Cal· 

Moines served as chairman of f PI KAPPA ALPHA John M. G.,kell, Des Moine.; Mike houn, Des Moines; Denny DennIs, Des be developing a system of- deacU· , . ra· Lott, Des Moine.' Tim Lowe. Des Moines: Kenneth G. Rlckerd, Iowa 
ternity Ru h Week this year. Eld. R. Keel Dr.lmbrlnll, Clarence' John MOlnes

l
' Ralph L. Thomsen, Gladbrook; City; John Rooer, Waterloo; David L. vating American missiles in their 

rl'dge Ro"rk Jr I'S faculty advI'ser f . Daniel, Lost Nation; Phll Parker, Mlchae Williamson. Iowa City; Curtis Hunt, Vermillion. S.D. ·I ·th th I li 
u ., West Branch; Charles R. Harrison, Jansen, Mannina; James R. Rldlhalrh, SI os WI e e ectromagne c en· 

of SUI's social rrat~rnities. Moline. Ill; Paul E. Walker, MOline, Oelwein; Stanley Anderson, Sioux ALPHA EPSILON PI ergy from exploding high. yield 
The new fraternity pledges a d Ill. SIGMA PI City,. Paul Buchlnan. Waterloo; John Maurice Goldstein. Charles City: Soviet nuclear weapons, the maga· n W. Holmes, Waterloo; Steve League, John Alter, Davenport; Craig Aronow, 

pledges of social sororities will be John D. Bryant, Akron' Glenn C. Downers Grove. 1II. Dea Moines; Jerry Ba.....,an. De. zine Missiles and Rockets reports. 
honored at a Pledge Prom this eve. Buchanan, Algona; Gary COlwell

b 
AI. ACACIA Moines; Robert K1tsls, Mason City; 

lIonai Dave Moreland
y 

Audubon;. ean Ed Wolloc,!. Evanston, Ill.; Harvey "It could mean that the U.S. 
ning in the lowa Memorial Union. Doorneri, Bennett; Imes R. manns. Joseph G. Smith, Cherokee; Tom SlIverberaJ. Hlghllnd Park, Ill.; Russell has invested billions of dollars in a 

New pledges are: Ham~IQn' Dale I. Therp, Holstein; Morrison, Ft. Dodge; AI Dunton, Mus- Kapl.n, um.ha, Neb.; Joe Alper, gi L " f . 
Stop en '-rowel, Ida Grove,' Ted Eller, callne; Larry Meyer, Muse.Unef· Jim Brooklyn. N.Y.: Sumuel R. Rubin. 'Ma not me 0 Atlas, TItan and , <.; Stulrl, Muse.tlne,· Ron Zobel. Oe weln,' FluShln~ .. Y D ,- C Iso CI . DELTA CHI Knoxville; Tom Mlck, Knoxville; Tom ' ..... ; .. r~ or n. eve· Minuteman missiles which could 
Mowry. Lowden; Gary Warnoch, Mer. Steven Schreiber. Sherfield; Carrol land, 0 10. be nd ed h 1 b Ih 

. 1~~~~~f~rll~v,~~~~e&lI:ert~~n;'~~ce::~ rlll
h
' Danny F. Nichol, Milford; Ken. Sw.nson, Webster City. PHI EPSILON PI re er arm ess y e new 

Rapids; Loul. Schoeneman. Cedar net De Boer, Newton: Toma. Rein· DELTA UPSILON Tom Younan, Bettendorf; Richard Soviet development," the mags. 

Death Curve' 
'I Rapid.; Kirk Stepha'!, Cedar Rapids; hardl, Onawa; Michael Jones, Sioux Daniel C. HUubeck, Audubon; John Gllckman, Davenport; Edword Bern· zine said in an article made pub-

Joe Conwell, Iowa <;Ity; Mlcbael J. City; Jack G. Sargent, SIoux City; Murphy, Cedar R?ldS; Allen Sever, .teln. De Moines; Lee T. Dicker, Iowa 
Gregson, IlSon Clly; Robert G. Miller. Steve Linn. Wauko~; M~hael Cunnln,. oon, Ames; Henry . Llschejjr Jr., Dav. City; David Gervlce, Morshlulown: lic Thursday. 
Mason Clty

h
. Paul Miller, Nevada; Don ham, Winterset. nport · ~ohn Reynolds, avenport; Ja<:k H.zan, Sioux ,City; Don Wotfe, It 'd f f thi . behl d the 

Airman David Dr.nckpohl and hi s wife were injured Thursday 
morning when their small foreign car skidded off Highway 6 about 
two miles west of TiKin and a few hundred feet west of Death 
Curve. Th, airman, who Is s tationed at Ft. Bragg, N.C .. suffered 
broken ribs. His wife was treated for minor iniuries. 

-Photo by Gary Spurgeon 
---------------------------

Viet Nom Won't 
Fall: Mrs. Nhu 

Defies 'Blackmail, Terror' Drive 
By Viet Cong at Belgrade Talks 
BELGRADE, Yllgosiavia (AP) - ~Irs. go Dinh Nhu 

defied Thursday what sh' ca lled an "international campaign of 
blackmail nnd t('rror" and declnrcd, her coulltry is huilding 
democracy in spite of it. I -

She denounced the Communist ' beyond their possibilities," she 
Viet Cong guerrillas for waging a said. 
"most virulent. subversive war" "Influences {rom East and West 
and claimed there had been no infiltr~ted the ":l0vement in order 

. . tu deViate It to Ideologies contrary 
oppreslOn of BuddhISts by t~e gov' l to Buddhism itself." 
ernment of her brother·m·law" Mrs. Nhu is a convert from 
President Ngo Dinh Diem. I' Buddhism to Roman Catholicism. 

" Influences from East and West Earlier she had told newsmen the 
infiltrated the Buddhist movement I world pl'ess was unfair to her and 

Kulcher, S eldon; John E. Marvels, BETA THETA PI Art Sunderbruch. Davenport; TIm Waterloo' Jerry Bo.,tln Chlca,o 111 ' sal ear 0 s 18 n 
Webster ClIy. Kenlon 'Y. Elderkin. Cedar Raylds,. WUson, Davenport,.Steve Wherry, De. Ch.rle. Feldman, Peorta, Ill.; Mlcha'! strong opposition by many high • Moines,' Gary 1(, \vlnter, Des Moines'. uerman Roc" I. a .. UI I • W_v ' 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA Ted Posplshll, Cedar Rapid.; ohn C. James Bauch, Gladbrook; Mark A. ~e·;.,' Itock I~;;d ill ."IIIA/'ln ii' 'Wlitary oCficers and nuclear sci· 
Gary Brown. Ankeny; David Souter, Stonebre~ker, Cedar Rapids: James 8. Peters, Grinnell. Bill Thomu. Iowa Kotok, 'Bulralo, N.y . '·' . entists to the limited nuclear test 

Botna; Vinnie Kopacek. Britt; I.arrv Weber. Cedar Rapids; Craie Irwin, City' Tom Vanaer Stoep, Le Mars: 
Nedved, Brill; Lee W. Vaughn, Brill; Davenporl\,' John Pell, Davenport; David R. Waiters, Manly; Jim Taylor, ALPHA TAU OMEGA ban treaty now being debated by 
Robert Rauscher, Carlisle; Bill Cor. George W Ite, Oavenport; Rich Sher· MllTlon; Westly G. Trl"s, iiI.son City; John Doellln,er, Davenport;. William the Senate. The generals want 
win, Des MOine : Mike Peter .. n. lI"r. ley, Muscatine; Rick Evans, Ottumwa; James Get •• Newton; David Wynja. A. Fryxell. Davenport· Larry K . Brown. I t" t die ' h th 
Ion: Mark Walker, Jewell; Ranson SlII Harness, Ottumwa; Tom Mayne, Sioux Center; Tom Flohr, Storm Lake. De. Moines; Don clay Des Moines; more es Ing 0 . e rmme weer 
H M Un K I E R I Oltumwa; Michael G. Mastroeany, D n R R ... U D ,- I J h aJ rf t . oove. usea e; ar . e chert, Northbrok, Ill .,' John D. Malpede, WlI. PHI GAMMA DELTA o. u ., el ao nes; Ime' suc a par yzmg e ec IS pas. Muscatine ' Robert H. Betzlnger, Ne" Bobenhouse Ea ... ham· R Jlme. MUler 'bl 
London; Michael P. Chllds. Shenan. mette, Ill. ' Jlmes S. Csrver Centervllle' Dou, Farmlnilon[ ~ Rlch.~d . R . SWllve: 81 e. 
do.h ; Larry D. farrell, Shenandoah: SIGMA PI Hall, Des MoInes; illchard E. Neufeld. Georee,' RODert Muhlenbruch. Hamp· 'f' II .. 
James H. Hurter, Walerloo. John Bro., Des Moines. Del Molnesl' AUan H. Rauch, Del ton; S ophen W. Arent, Harlan; H . Specl Ica y. the magazIne said 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON Moine!; Philip E. Morrts Jr./; Ellwood EUlene Anderaon, Mt. Plea .. nl; Barry Gen. Thomas S. Power, command· 
SIGMA PI EPSILON CltY;Jom Roberson, Iowa tty; Jim Crist. Perry; ToOl Beatty, Wlterloo; f h St . . C nd 

Robert E. Lain" De. ~Iolnes; Bob Donald R. Miller, Cedar Raptd . Hansen, Manning; Rlchlrd R. Schle,el. William S. Ret rum. Waterloo; R. er 0 t e rateglc Air omma , 
Zel. Des Moines; Joe O. Miller, Mar. DELTA TAU DELTA Oltumwa ' John W. Reynolds, Le· lflchael Bemluer, Chlcalo. Ill.: John made the point in his testimony 
shalltown: James Pal me':, Marshall· Grange. Ill.; John Whisnant, Montlcel· Benton, Sprlnltleld. Mo.: Robert B. f 
town; ROicr Servlson, ~Iou. City; Lance Davenport, Anamo .. ; ROier 10, IU.; Jell Lewis, Naperville, III.; Wiltshire. Omaha, Neb. be ore the Senate Preparedness 
Larry Gead.lmann, Tipton. subcommittee in opposing ratifica· 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA N tion of the pact, 

DChJ!l~ls~~ fJ~~~~'tk· D~au~0~.e8b:;;:i~~ egro Protests To' Cease If the Russians do develop such Fairfield; Tom olOl, Fort Dodge; a missl'le paralyzer the maga 'ne 
David R. Verploe'~l Tingley; Mike • ZI 
McLain, West Des Moines; John Gil . said , they "could effectively neu-
lesple, Jril San Francl""o, Call1'i Dale f tralize the major portion of the 
Johnson, ock Island, III.: Joe Scneuer· A t T · H · h P · t 
m:::h::k ~.~~~?!~~~edar Rapids : er ruce In Ig 01 n u .• ~:~e;;~tl~;,~,e t~e i:a;~:~ 
Jim BalnbrldeeJ. Dubuque; Jerry L. said. "is based on the fact that 
KelleYk Iowa <.;lty: Stephen Smith. HIGH POINT. N.C. IA't _ A truce was reached Thursday to end U.S. military strategy relies on 
Keoku; John Carver. Muscatine; Negroes IF,'nel second·strike capability which con· 
James F. Carlson, Rockford, III. mass antisegregation demonstrations in this industrial city. but Negro 

SIGMA NU h I cedes the first strike to the So-
and city leaders differed as to the length of the truce and what it cov· At Sout Caro ,'na I Sleven Beckman, Cedar Rapids; V et Union and bases the U.S. de-

David L. Mace. ClarInda; Robert J. ers. terrent on the ability to survive 
~r~lt~~l. c~~,;;~YII BY~~:!~; Rf:~~~3n P:": Mayor Floyd Mehan told City Council that agreement was reached COLUMBIA, S.C. fAIl - Racially the initial attack and still retaU· 
ersen, Council Bluffs; WJIIlam E. Holt. wilh leaders of the city's racial integrated classes began quietly at ate." 
Des ~Iolnes: Robert K. Near Dcs Moines; Richard s~encer, Des ~{olnes: protcst movement to end all activo marches pending delivery of his the University of South Carolina Describing the effect of the burst 
:::g~masTh~~~k"B'!ir~~r, ~:rrne~~ln~; iUes for at least 90 days. answer. Thursday. of electromagnetic energy from an 
Stephen Buswell, Marengo; Frank Koe C I The first Negro students to at· exploding high·yield weapon on the 
Washington: Lawrence E. Nelson: The Rev. B. Elton ox. a fie d The mayor promised that, in tend the University since the reo electronic circuitry of a missile 
ft~.IOS Park; Randall AlLen, Rockford . representative for the Congress of return for a Iruce, the city's gov· construction period at ten de d as what happens when lightning 

PHI KAPPA PSI Racial Equality, lold newsmen the erning body would appoint a per. classes without incident. They were strikes a radio. the magazine said. 
Douglas Boatman Bloomfield; Ro- agreement covered only mass demo backed by a federal court order. "It is believed t be bl ( 

berl Pelers! Carro"; Jerry Weeter. onstralions, and that it was for an manent biracial committee to work 0 capa e 0 
Cedar Raplas; Bruce A. Yates. Cedar indefinIle period, not 90 days. on the city's racial problems. The campus was quiet. Few law fusing wires, burning out circuils 

enforcement officers were in sight. and causing other extensive dam· 
The mayor called a council meet· Henri Monteith, the university'S age which would leave the missile 

That brings to 
number of men 
United Stales in 

to deviate it to ideologies contrary ~? her co~ntry b~CDUS; o~, a plot Viet Aid 
about 22,300 the to Buddhism itself" she said. of only SIX men In SllIgon whom 
returned to the "Viet Nam," sh~ told d legates Sh~ refused to ide~tify." 

The Rev. Mr. Cox, Negro leader 
in !hc drive to break racial bar· 
riers here, said smaller demonstra· 
tions would continue, as well 8S 
picketing in the downtown area. 

ing after 2.000 white persons mass· first Negro coed. attended a 9 a.m. inert in its silo. incapable of be
ed Wednesday night in downtown physiCS class, dressed in white ing fired or easily repaired." 
High Point during a demonstration hlouse, plaid skirt and whlt~ ten. It is known. the magazine said, 

litlle more than to the 6J ·nution intcrpariiamentary Absolu.tely horrible, W3S how 
union, "is erecting a democl'3tic she deSCribed press covcrage. 

To Continue, 
a year. regime in srJite of war, with war " If you keep screaming Jike that, I S J F K 

The Arm~ has passed the h~'f- and again.sl war." the situation .which hus nevcl:.been ays 
way mark m a gradual reductio" I Delegates gave her !l thunderous de.perate might 1x.'Come so, she 
of the 4O.000·man buildup rmlllet! ovation at the end of her 100minute told newsmen. I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
into effect nearly two years ago, speech. delivered Thurs~ay. in a ,," [ am a good girl." she explode~. WASHINGTON IA't - President 
at the height of the Berlin Crisis. t~rrent of French so rapid It was I do ?ot knolY w~r the press IS I Kennedy reaffirmed Thursday his 

The men returned so far are difficult to follow her. 0 hon Ible to me. policy of rontinuing U.S. aid to 

I 
Mrs. Nhu did nol mention the South Vi t Nam iJecnuse "We want 

argely support types - quarter· United States, although arlier she Federal Court the wllr lo be won, the Communist 
master, signal, ordnance. had told newsmen Soulh Viet to be contained and the Americans 

A slight combat-unit reduction Nam's tl'oubles were the result of t.o go home." 
is elCpected before the end of the a plot against Diem's government F I 

d P 'd R· At the same time. Kennedy reo 
year when an armorC<i cavalry an r.esl cnl t ~ennedy. She did avor~ aCla acted gently to a new Senate res-
regiment of about 3.000 '0 4.000 not go mto (etml. ;) I' h • 0 utlOn to C op off all U.S. assist· 
men is expected baciC from Ger· Black eyes flashing. she said ' ance if the Saigon government does 
many. from the podium that it was thc 0 ' t h d "I" f 

d . . emonstratlons n.o a an. on po.lcles 0 repres· THE MOST recent troop reduc. etermmaUon oC the people to be slon." This question came up reo 
tions have been made without an. Vietnamese only which had made I peatedly at the preSidential news 

t It d I'k them "the target at which are f b t K d d r d nouncemen . appeare I ely aimed from all directions the most NEW ORLEANS IA't _ A federal con ere~ce u enne y ec me 
the Defense Department may have I to detaIl future U.S. steps beyond 
hoped to accomplJsh the scaling- powerful, cruel, unjust and cunning appcals court Thursday over·turn· outlining wh.at he termed "a very 

attacks. " d .. t' . d d down process with as little notice e an IOJunc IOn Issue a year an simple policy." 
as possible to avoid disturbing the "Like the Yugoslav people, the a half. ago banning Negro demo "We are for those things and 
nations which might regard it as Vietnamese do not retreat before onstrallons at Baton Rouge, La. those policies which help win the 
a weakening of American resolve this international campaign of The injunction, issued Feb. 2, war there," he said. "That is why 
to defend Europe. bLackmail and terror and will fight 1962, by U.S. Dist. Court Judge some 25,000 Americans have trav. 

U.S. airlift capability has im. to safeguard their right to live ac· E, Gordon West. prohibited the eled 10,000 miles to participate in 
proved to the extent that the cording to the way they have Congress of Racial Equality from that struggle. 

chosen," she said. stag' gmt' g d st United States is planning a dra· m ee '" s or emon ra· "What helps to win the war we 
matlc movement of a full Army Gesturing emphatically. Mrs. tions. support. What interferes with the 
division to Europe next month for Nhu praised the strategic hamlet The U.S. 5th Circuit Court of war effort we oppose." 

. an exercise which would reassure policy which her husband. Ngo Appeals, in overturning West, said 
the Europeans. Dinh Nhu, brother of president he was without jurisdiction _ that Kennedy reCused to be drawn 

12, 13, 13, 13, 13, 13-
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. IA't - Fri

day the 13th will be quite a day 
for Roy W. Eggleston. It is 
his 13th birthday. 

He is the 13lh chi ld of 17 
children - 13 of whom are liv· 
ing. 

There are 13 leiters in Roy's 
name. Alter school he will have a 
birthday party - J 3 leiters again. 

• "f RCM THE HALLS 
OF MONTEZUMA· 

UP TO THE PRCSENT TilE 
LANDIN(. ~TY AA5 
AlWA'(!:, BEEN A 

£PEC.lALTV OF THE MARINEs. 
IN THE MEXICAN WAR U.5. 
MAAIN~, CARRIED IN FLIMGY 

8O'T5, 6lORMED AStIORE 
AW'I6T AN ENTRENCHED 

ENEMV AT TABASCq 
~lItl6+7 • ... , .•. , 
. ·'.fI_ .. ~ .• 

D· d' t into r\lrther criticism of the anti· 1em, Irec S. there was no federal claim at is- Buddhist crackdown by Vie t-
The policy, she said. "although sue. namese President Ngo Dinh Diem 

slill in its infancy, has already pro· West had issued the jnjunction or engage in sharp debate wilh 
duced encouraging results. but it at the request of Baton Rouge of· Diem's family members like the 
has begun to encounter new ob· ficials after students from South· sharp·tongued Mme. Ngo Dinh Nhu 
stacles." ern University, an all·Negro school. who are blasting Washington 

"The so·called Buddhist affair demonstrated against the jailing of policy. 
has been exploited basically by a pickets urging a boycott of certain iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... 
counterrevolutionary reaction. The stores. Iii 
Buddhists were not victims of any The demonslrations took place 
kind of oppression. ralher they Dec. 15. 1961. 

IF YOU WANT THE 
BEST HOME MADE SOUP 

PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT were victims of their developments 
The appeals court held thal. al

though the marchers at Limes 
blocked traffic, lhey created no 
disorder. 

Lubin's Luncheonette 

11z
tmk,JII !lIllSl THE ORDER 1:: OF THE 

oo! GOLDEN 
• IUIIl 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

*** 'PHONE 7·3240 

, . 

PIlFENOtNC:. FrlEEDQM IS A 8160 JOe ... A ,)00 FOR EV~ 
~flACK UP OUR DEFEN&E FORCES-NW ~ 

fREiPO'A IN YOlJR FLJTURE WITH 
U. .. SAVlI'G& 80N0$ 

by Negroes. nis shoes. that pulse radiation of Soviet high 
Cox later promised lo give city 

o[ficials an answer by noon today 
on whether Negroes would accept 
the truce. He also promised there 
would be no further downtown 

Police used tear gas bombs to "Everything's fine ," she said. yield nuclear tests in 1962 crlp. 
subdue the outbUrst after eggs and Her first night on campus was pled the electronics of a U.S. sa!· 
rocks were thrown by both sides. uneventful. The 18·year-old Colum. ellite, possibly one used to monitor 
At least one shot was fired, but bia girl said she ate with "some those same electromagnetic er· 
there were no injuries. girls" at a campus cafeteria. fects. 

A ROOM IS A ROOM IS A ROOM • • • 

but it will be your new home during your stay 
at the University_ Make it bright, attractive 
and comfortable - and give it that dis

tinctive personal touch - with room ac
cessories from our wide selection. 

BOOK ENDS • • 

METAL BOOK CADDIES 
BLACK • • • $1.25 BRASS • • • $1.50 

PIN UP BOARDS • • • $1.50 

REPRODUCTIONS OF EARLY 
AMERICAN DOCUMENTS 

69; ea. or 3 for $1.95 

DESK tAMPS • • I • $11.65 
With Fluorescent Tube (Tan, Gray or Green) 

ATTRACTIVE FLUORESCENT DESK LAMP 
Tan Only . , 

\) /. j 

CLAMP-ON" lAMps 
• II 

l ' 

'I ' . ,,' -, , 

ELECTRIC EXTENSION CORDS 
9 Ft. • . . 59c 12 Ft •••• 69c 

$~,95 ea. 

MATCHING SEAL 
DESK ACCESSORIES 

All pieces in this complete line 
COll1e in white or brown leather· 
like fabric and have a special 
place for an SUI seal or your 
fraternity or sorority crest. (and we 
have the seals and crests at a 
!ow price too) 

WASTE BASKETS $2.98 

LmER BASKETS $1.65 

PENCIL CLIPS , $1,15 

PHOTO ALBUMS $2,75 
.:. ALSO 

~$H ,I~4 YS . ,' .1 i 
, i ' r ,' 

ADDRESS BOOKS 
BOOK ENDS " . 

FOR A BRIGHTER, MORE ATTRACTIVE ROOM - SEE 

oo~ aNd ~o/Ptr 
EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

1 

" 




